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Stephenville Man

Is GuestSpeaker
At Rotary Club

A major goal of Rotary Is
to promote better understand-
ing between Individuals and
between nations, a Stephen-
ville businessman,Arch Evans,
told members of the Rotary
Club Thursday at the weekly
meeting and luncheon In the
Highway Drive In.

Mr. Evans, district chairmnn
of Rotary Foundation, was in-

troduced by Henry Withers,
program chairman.

The speakercentered his talk
principally on the Rotary Foun-
dation and its accomplishments
in enabling deserving young
men and women to study in
other countries of the world as
"Ambassadors of Understand-
ing and Good Will."

This year, Evans said, 136
students from more than 40
countriesare being provided an
opportunity to continue their
studies outside their own coun-
tries, made possible by Rotary
Foundation.

"These young men and wo-
men can be considered our
good will ambassadors," the
speaker said. "Through their
contacts and association they
represent our way life to
the "people of other countries
and thus promote International
fellowship and understanding,"
he continued.

In closing, the speaker point-
ed out that the world today was
at the threshold of the atomic
age which could bring either
destruction or deliverance to
mankind. "Man now possesses
the power to destroycivilization
with what he has learned," he
declared, in stressing the need
for better understandingamong
people of the world-'x!- w

duo slmrckiwaa led
by Thos. B Roberson, with
Mrs. Ruth Withers as pianist.

Out o town guests at the
meeting were Rotarians Bob
Gilcrease of Abilene and Fareed
Hassen of Stamford.

S

Briscoe Infant
FuneralRites
Held Sunday

Funeral rites for Ricky Joe,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Briscoe of Abilene, were held
at the Church of Christ in this
city Sunday at 3 p. m.( with
Minister Paul Rogers officiat-
ing. Burial was in Willow Cem-
etery under direction of Hold-e- n

Funeral Home.
The infant, born Aug. 28,

died at 10:30 a. m. Aug. 29 in
Hendrlck Memorial Hospital,
Abilene.

Immediate survivors include
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Briscoe, and a brother, Bob-

by Lee, all of Abilene; mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mr3.
E. A. Williams of Haskell; pa-tern- al

grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Briscoe of Hnskell:
and great-grandfathe- r, J. Z.
Williams of Avoca.

HHS Cheerleaders
Return From SMU
Training Session

Haskell High School cheer-
leaders Betty Sue Lamed, Ca-

rol Jircik, Kay Wiseman,Becky
Watson, Opal Wallace and Julie
Collins returned last week from
S.M.U. Cheerleadlng School,
Dallas.

Wlille attending the school the
six attractive cheerleaders
learned pom-po- routines and
a series of new cheers.

Out of six hundred girls in
squads at the S.M.U. school
session, the HHS group was
fated second best In its divis-
ion.

The cheerleaders are looking
forward to reading the towns-
people, th0 school, and the
football boys on to victory this
year.

$, .

Black BravesTo
PlauOld 'Pros9
HereTonight

A hometown baseball "game
has been scheduled at Fair
Park Field tonight (Thursday)
between the Black Braves and
a team composed of former
players, the "old pros" of
yestorday, according to Martin
Randall, manager of the
Braves.

The "pld proa" boast they can
beat the Braves, Randall said,
and the game should.b0 a lot
of. fun. John KamjMon aw
Snowball will manage the form-.er-pro-s,

it was announced.The
Kme Wit get underway at 8
P. m,

Friday
August Rainfall
Only .42 Inch

Less than one-hal- f Inch of
moisture was received here
during August, to make the
month one of the driest in re-
cent years, while the tempera-
ture soaredto the highestpoint
of the year, according to Sam
P. Hcrren, local weather ob-
server for the government.

Totar precipitation measured
here during the month amount-
ed to .42 Inch, compared to
normal August rainfall of 1.03
inches.

Total rainfall for the year to
date is 16.72, slightly above nor-
mal of 16.25 Inches for the
eight months, Januarythrough
August.

Temperature for the month
ranged from a low of 60 de-

grees on August 9 to a blister-
ing 108 reading on Sunday,
August 30.

Work UnderwayOn Paving

Alleys BusinessSection
Work, of paving alleys In the

businesssection of Haskell is
underway, with the Abilene
firm of Norris, Hanl'ey and Nor-rl- s

doing the work.
First phaseof the project was

to remove some of the surface
dirt and replace it with ca-

liche which will bo the base
for the permanent asphalt type
paving. 1

Individual property owners

Airport Rates
SpecialP. O.
Cancellation

The Post Office Depart-
ment has approved,a spec-
ial first-da- y cancellation in
recognition of Haskell's La-

bor Day celebration .dedi-

cating Its new Municipal
Air Strip.

Tho special cachet design
will1 b(. stampedon all mail
requested,Postmaster Har-
old Spain has announced.

Postmaster Spain said
Wednesday ho had already
received requests Tor mo
special cancellation from a
number of points, ono com-
ing from a collector .in
Chicago, III'.

Requests for tho special
cancellationshould bo mail-
ed to PostmasterSpain, and
a self-address- stamped
envelope should bo enclos-
ed.

Indian Boosters
To DecorateCars ;

For SpurGame
The Indian Booster Club, at

its meettng Tuesday might,
voted to decorate with school
colors all cars.going to Spur
Friday for the opening game
of the season, when the Has-ke- ll

Indians meet the Spur
Bulldogs.

Fans and supportersplanning
to accompany the team are
asked to bring their cars to
the northwest corner of the
courthouse square Friday at 4

p. m to be decorated.
Decorating material' will be

furnished by the Booster Club,
as part of their activities in
supporting the HHS Indians.

Haskell GainsSip
New Residents
During Week

Six new families were listed as,
new residentsof Haskell in the
survey made by the Chamber
of Commerce during the past
week.

The newcomersare:
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stover,

909 North 2nd Street.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesDailey,

607 North 6th Street.
Mrand'Mrs. JesseJ. Priest,

1018 North 6th Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Klose,

106 North Avenue F.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mich-

aels, 705 South 1st Street.
D. D. Foster, 202 North 7th

Street,r
ATTEND FLORISTS
MEET IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Con-

ner spent tho weekend In Lub-

bock, whore they attended a
meeting of florists of this area,
Highlight of the meeting was
the showing of new floral

for Christmas and
the'Holidayseason,. and a
apscjar school of designing.
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AccidentVictim

In

in Serious
Condition

Mrs. Vennie Lytle of this
city, severely Injured last Wed-nesda-y

In an automobile crash
which killed her husband, is
still In a serious condition in
Harris Hospital In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytle wero on
their way home, when their
automobile was in a collision
with another car near Miner-
al Wells. Mr. Lytle, fatally in-
jured, died a few minutes after
the accident.

Mrs. Lytle suffered fracture
of several ribs, a compound
fracture of her left arm near
the wrist, and severe cuts on
her head. Taken first to a
Mineral Wells hospital, she was
later removed to Harris Hos-
pital In Fort Worth.

Reports from the hospital
Wednesday were to the effect
that one lung had collapsed,
and that her condition was ex-
tremely serious. A son, Gerald
Lytle, and other relatives are
at her bedside. She is the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. C.
Jones of Haskell.

are defraying costs of the pav-
ing, with each property owner
paying one-hal- f the cost on each
side of the alley.

Also, contractors are paving
adjacent areas from the edge
of the 20-fo- ot alley to the rear
of the various buildings where
owners desire.

In the alleys on the north
and south sides of the square,
it is understood that all prop-
erty owners have contracted
for the paving, while there are
some gaps on the west and
east side alleys where proper-
ty owners remain to be con-
tacted.

Areas along several alleysj
aujaceni io me square u.r? hibo
coming Into the project, which
is sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce.

Contractors have announced
that while their equipment is
in Haskell, they will be In
position to do other paving
jobs on driveways, parking
areas, etc. They may be con-
tacted through the C. of C.
office.

$

P-T-
A Assembling

Used Clothing
For Children

The Child Welfare Committ-
ee- of the Haskell Elementary
P-T- A would like to have your
good used shoes and clothing,
they announced this week,.

"We would like children's
clothing ranging from sizes
to 12," the announcement
stated.

The articles may be brought
to tho Elementary School, but
if this is not convenient, mem-
bers of tho committee may be
cpntactedand they will be glad
to call and pick up the ar-

ticles.
Members of the Child We-

lfare Committee are Mrs. Jim-mi- o

Campbell, Mrs. Lee Roy
Isbell, Mrs. G. B. Moore, Mrs.
C. L. Williams.

$.

Haskell School

Lunch Menus

Sept. 8 to 1 1

The following menus will be
served in Elementary and High
School lunchrooms during the

'week of Sept. 8 to 11.
Tuesday

Salmon croquettes, buttered
spinach, potatoes In cream
sauce, tossed salad, hot rolls,
fruit cobbler, milk.

Wednesday
Brown beans, potato salad,

cabbageslaw, cantaloupeslices,
corn bread, butter, cinnamon
roll, milk.

Thursday
Barbecue on buns, blackoyed

peas, mashed potatoes, celery
stuffed with cheese, banana
pudding, milk.

Friday
Creamed chicken on rice,

green beans,whole kernel corn,
fruit salad with fresh oran-
ges, hot rolls, frosted white
cake, milk.

$

RECENT VISITORS IN
CARROLL THOMPSON HOME

Mr. and MrsCarrolI Thomp-

son' Had asutoeentvisitors in
their homerMrfand Mrs. Bon-n,- er

Smith, of Boerne, Tfxas,--
nnri ff' AiiaIa fVn-rin- r of Dal- -
loo "H
ItWt

FHA Supervisor
GuestSpeaker
At Lions Club

The important role of the
Farmers Home Administration
in providing farm loans when
credit is not available from
other sourceswas the topic of
Oris R. Bruner, Seymour, Area
FHA Supervisorwho was guest
speakerat the weekly luncheon
and meeting of th0 Lions Club
Tuesday In the Highway Drive
In.

Bruner explained that five
types of FHA loans are avail-
able to farmers: Ownership,
Housing, Soil' and Water, Oper-
ating, and Great Plains Em-
ergency Loan. These loans are
available only when the farmer-borr-

ower is unable to se-

cure credit through banks or
other lending agencies,he ex-

plained.
In Haskell' County during 1958,

the FHA had $516,725 In farm
loans and $48,725 In building
loans, the speaker pointed out,
in emphasizingthe role of FHA
locally.

Showing how FHA has made
It possible for farm families
to become independent farm
owners, Bruner said that since
the FHA real estate loans were
Inaugurated in 1937, 91 thous-
and families had secured loans
to buy farms. Of this number,
44 thousand had repaid their
loans in full.

The FHA program Is g,

the speaker ex-

plained. He pointed out that ap-
proximately $568,000 in FHA
loans was outstanding in Has-
kell County at this time. Since
the program was first started,
$24,671 has been written off In
Haskell County, but that bor-

rowers had paid during this
time a total of. $141,000 in in-

terest to offset this loss.
The FHA has 43 State offices

in the nation and 15,050 county
programs, Bruner said. In
Texas, the program 13 being
administered through 128
county offices, he added.

!

JayceesSponsor

Flan to Promote
Safe Driving

In an effort to make motor-
ists more safety-consciou-s dur-
ing the Labor Day weekend
holidays, Haskell Jaycees will
sponsor the placing of eye-

catching reminders beside the
highways in the vicinity of
Haskell..

These reminders will be
In tho form of, wrecked
cars, bearing signs urging
motorists to drive care-
fully, ' stated VfrgU Cobb,
Jayceo president
The highway department has

gi anted permission for the cars
and signs to be placed adja-
cent to the highways, and the
smashed-u-p vehicles will be
furnished through the courtesy
of Smitty's Auto Supply.

"We hope these grim re-

minders that death Is always
lurking along the highway will
impress weekend drivers and
cause them to observe safe
driving rules," the Jaycee
president said.

Haskell County has not had
a traffic fatality in 1959, the
Jaycees pointed out, and their
goal' is to achieve a perfect
safety record for the year, if
possible.

$

JesseJ. Priest
Is New Highway
PatrolmanHere

New Highway Patrolman In
this city Is JesseJamesPriest,
formerly or luddock, wno De-ga- n

work out of the Haskell
fetation Sept. 1, Sgt. Frank Jir-el- k

announced.
Personnel in the Haskell of-

fice now Includes Sgt. Jircik
and Patrolmen Tommy Wood
and Priest.

Tho new patrolman replaces
Arthur N. Mason, who has
been transferred to Seymour,
Sgt. Jircik explained.

Prior to his assignmenthere,
Patrolman Priest has worked
out of Lubbock during the time
he has been with the depart-
ment. He is a former profes-
sional baseball pitcher in the
New Mexico League.

Mr. and Mrs. Priestand their
two children, Ricky, 6, and
Nlki, 3Mr years old, are living
at 1018 North 6th Street. Mr.
and Mrs. Priest ar6 members
of the Baptist Church.

$
STORES TO CLOflE
FOR LABOR DAY

Labor Day, Monday, Slept.
7, will be observed tm a
businessholiday fe Haskell,
In keepiae; with Ike sche-
dule adeeted early tNs

. war.-- Aba !! sir the

.office, nwarta aad ctty
rMMto

Haskell To Celebrate
Completionof Air Strip

Plans have been completed
for welcoming 100 or more
planes expected here Monday
for a Fly In Breakfast cele-
brating the recent completion of
the new Municipal Landing
Strip at the north city limits.

The breakfast, sponsored
jointly by the City of Haskell
and the Chamberof Commerce,

FuneralService CorbetLyle,

Car Accident Victim, Held Friday
Funeral service for Corbet

Lytle, well-know- n Haskell res-
ident who was the victim of a
traffic crash near Mineral
Wells Wednesday, Aug. 26, was
held at the Trinity Baptist
Church in this city at 3 p. m.
Friday.

Officiating for the servicewas
the pastor, Rev. Jesse Jones,
and the Rev. Hubert Sego and
Rev. C. Jones, all of Haskell.

Mr. Lytle was fatally Injured
and his wife critically hurt In
a car collision about seven
miles from Mineral Wells, as
they were returning to Haskell
from Weatherford. Mr. Lytle,

New Food Store
Will Open Here

On Sept.8

Opening of a new store In
Haskell Is scheduledfor Tues-
day, Sept. 8.

It is Barber's Lucky Dollar
food store, located on the west
side of the square In the two
Oates Buildings formerly oc
cupied by Sherman's floor fur-
nishing and furniture.

Owner of the store is Glen
Barber of Munday, well known
West Texas grocer, who owns
and operates stores in several
towns and cities.

Olen King, formerly associat-
ed with i the Piggly-Wiggl-y

store here and more recently
of Lubbock, has returned to
Haskell and will be manager
of the Lucky Dollar store.

In charge of the meat de-

partment will be Leroy O'Neal
of this city, who formeilv own-ct- i

and ope-at-ed grocery
store here.

The new storj features
large array of modern fixtures,
including refrigerated and
frozen food cases, dairy and
vegetable cases, etc., in addi-
tion to a modern meat de-

partment.
The new store will give Rain-click- s

with each 25c purchase
rof merchandise. Each book of
Rainchcks has a redemption
value of $5.00 in merchandise
at any franchised Rainchek
business establishment.

$

A tfend Jaycees
Conventionin
Mineral Wells .

A group of eight members of
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, headedby Virgil Cobb,
president, represented Haskell
at the JayceesConvention held
in Mneral Wells Friday and
Saturday.

Attending from this city wero
Virgil Cobb, Wayne Walnstott,
Ben Curd, Abe Turner. James
Franklin, Wallace Wooten,
Clayton Hendersonand Charles
Bates.

Plans for Haskell's fourth
School Homecoming, scheduled
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 25
and 26, are moving speedily
ahead with interest and ad-
vance registration of Exes in-
dicating a record attendance
at the 1959 Homecoming.

Special committees to handle
various phases of the Home-
coming have been named, and
these groupsare actively work-
ing on advance plans In pre-
paring for the two-da-y Home-
coming.

Guest speakerat the 1958
Homecoming will be Bates
Thornton, Head ot Lttten In-
dustries, one of the nation's
foremost electronic, oea-oern-s.

Thornton, a graduate of Has-
kell Ugh School, will be In-

troducedby a former classmate,
Wallace 'Sanders, prominent
Fort Worth attorney.

Old Ffcturea Wanted
A popular feature of past

Homecoming which will be

will be held at the Elementary

for

School cafeteria, and will be
served from 8 to 10 a. m.

All visiting plane owners
and their passengerswill bo
special guestsat the break-
fast. Locally, tickets for tho
breakfast are available at
$1.50 each at tho Chamber
of Commerce office.

rushed to a Mineral Wells hos--
pital', died a few momentsafter
arrival wnnout regaining con-
sciousness.

Born Dec. 18, 1894 at Veal
Station, Texas, he was the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Lytle. He was a veteran of
World War I, having served in
Europe in the U. S. Army. He
married the former Miss Ven-
nie Jones of Haskell on June
1, 1921, and they made their
home in Knox County until
moving to the Rose community
in 1939, where he farmed for
several'years. In 1943 the fam-
ily moved to their farm south
of Rule, where he was engaged
In farming until moving to
Haskell in 1958.

In recent years Mr. Lytle had
been employed as nightwatch-ma-n

in a local' warehouse.He
was a member of the Trinity
Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Corbet Lytle of Haskell;
four daughters,Mrs. John Mill-
er of Haskell, Miss Vennie Lee
Lytle of Abilene, Mrs. Arlie
Hennesseeof Carlsbad, N. M..
and Mrs. Kenneth Andress of
Colorado City, Texas; one son,
Gerald Lytle of Haskell; nine
grandchildren; and one sister,
Mrs. Lula Hunter of Munday.

PallbearerswereDavid Jones,
Mochell Lytle, Billy Lytle,
George Beaty, Hugh Beaty. A.
J. Beaty, Dennis Ford, Eldon
Smith.

$

Bond Election
Notices Posted
And Published

Notices of the county-wid-e

Hospital Bond Election have
been posted In all voting boxes
of the county, and a copy of
the election notice is being pub-
lished on Page 4 in this issue
of The Free Press.

The notices also specifies the
polling places and presiding
officers for the election In each
of the county's 19 voting box-
es.

Eligible to vote in the elect-
ion will be all qualified voters
who own taxable property In
the county and who have ren-
dered thesame for taxation.

Voters will ballot on whether
the Commissioners Court be
authorized to Issue bonds of
Haskell County in the sum of
$80,000, maturing at such time
as may be fixed by the Com-
missionersCourt but not to ex-

ceed 22 years from their date
bearing interest ata rate not
exceeding per cent, and
to Tevy a sufficient tax to pay
the interest and principal at
maturity.

Proceeds from the bonds, if
voted, would be expended for
enlarging and equipping the
Haskell County Hospital and
for all other necessaryperma-
nent Improvements.

repeated this year, will' be a
display of arly-da- y photo-
graphsof classes,school groups
and activities, buildings, etc.

Anyone having old pictures
that may be used is asked to
contact Mrs. J. P. Payne, or
leave the pictures at Payne
Drug Company. Name of the
owner should beon the picture,
to Insure safe return.

Committee assignments for
the 1959 Homecoming include
the following:

Food Roy Wiseman. Ira
Hester, Mrs. Alfred Pierson,
Mrs. Mary E. McCollum.

Mare Le-
na Wiseman.

Public Address System-Bar-ney

Frazler. Clay Smith.
Platform Wallace Cox Jr.,

uynn pace Jr., Royce Adklns.
music Ttieron Cahlll.
Old School Pictures Mrs. T

'P.' PitfnK A

Taecf Bland7 TDeon
Pearsey Betton Duncan, Roy
rttnuui, Bud Paoe,

A good responsefor breakfast
tickets was reported by mem-
bers of the ticket committee
which made a canvass of the
business section this week.
Many businessmenand local
residents are expected, since
the affair comes on the Labor
Day holiday.

If the weather is favorable,
planes are expected to be here
from points as distant as Sug-arlo- nd

and other South Texas
cities, based on acceptances
received at the C. of C. office
this week. Also, one pilot plans
to fly here from Iowa, the
sponsorshave been advised.

Flyers and their passengers
will be met at the landing strip
by a reception committee and
will be furnished transporta-
tion In private automobiles to
and from the school cafeteria
where they will be entertained
and served breakfast.

A highlight of the break-
fast win be a-- brle!f cere-
mony at 9:30 a. m., when
Mayor Ira Hester will in-

troduce CHff B. Green of
Austin, executive director
of tho Texas Aeronautics
Commission, and others
who have been instrumen-
tal in making tho local
landing strip possible.
Also, at that time prizes will

bo presented the pilot flying
the longest distance to attend
the breakfast, atad the first
pilot landing .with the most
passengers.
"

The public is Invited to visit
the landing field and inspect
the many planesexpectedto be
on hand, which will' be parked
adjacent to the runway.

However, local motorists will
be asked to park their cars a
short distance from the field,
since the two access roads to-th- e

landing strip will be re-
served for official' traffic and
will be closed to the public.

The landing strip, which has
been given official approval by
the Texas Aeronautics Com-
mission, is located just west
of U. S. Highway 277 an$ " is
easily accessible from the
highway and adjacent roads
and streets.

Visiting flyers and guests
will be welcomedat the break-
fast by Jim Byrd, C. of C.
president. A reception and reg-
istration committee at the land-
ing strip will be headed by
Tom Barfield.

Through Wednesdaynoon, in-

vitations to attend the dedica-
tion had been accepted by
flyers from Olney, Quanah.
Bandera, Dalhart, Electra, Sug-arlan-d.

Breckenridge, Weather-for-d,

Fort Worth, Hedley, Se-gul- n,

Refugio, Austin, Odessa,
Texas, and Boone, Iowa.

SevenHaskell
Nurses Receive
StateLicense

Seven Haskell women were
among 78 West Texans granted
licenses to practice vocational
nursing In the state, after they
took the examination of the
State Board of Vocational Ex-
aminers last month.

Licenses have been received
by the following Haskell peo-
ple:

Jean Collier Lawson, 701 N.
Ave. H; Fay Medford Fowler,
1108North 8th; Florence Am-
nions Lamed. 103 North Ave.
M; Marv Edwards Norton,
Haskell, Rt. 2; Bertha Bonner
Pelsue, Box 115; Lucille White
Roberts, Box 262; Matilda Da-vil- a

Sotelo, Box 142.

Thornton, PeteFrierson, More-lan- d

Glass, Ottie Johnson,
Shelby Johnson,T. Pr Barnett.

Chairs Roy Oliphant, Allen
Strickland, KIrby Kirkpatrick,
Sonny Reynolds, Boyd Rous-
seau, Boots Cass, John Riko
Sr Harvey Simmons, AVilda
Medford, Lowell Cameron,
Monte Frierson, Tommy Da-
vis, Jack Rousseau.

Tickets Hill Oates, J. M.
Crawford, Roy Wiseman, Ed
Hester, Ira Hester, Lela Harris,
Abe Turner, Dr. Wm. J. Kemp,
Royce Adkins, Roy Everett,
Wallace Cox Jr., Horace Oneal,
Carrie Williams, Payne Drug
Co.

Registration Gladys Oates,
Ermine Williams, Ruby Smith,
Estelle Lee, Ann Darnell, Ani-
ta Jo Medford, Nancy Tollver,
sue uarflew, Gayla Nluuiy,
Marv Beth Price. MadaUn
Iumklfrrv DiKKs Jason&Kmp
Doi.I:JMUfUld, .LeSwinson.

"Movin; Piano-Ca-rl- Aader--
avn.

PlansFor Homecoming
Moving On Schedule
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firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

A Worthwhile Project
Paving of alleys in the businesssection, now under way, is

one ui uiu iuusi progressivecivic projects unaenaKennere since
completion of the city-wid- e street paving program.

Major credit for the cut rent Improvement program is due
the Chamberof Commerce,which was instrumental In securing
the cooperationof property owners in defraying cost of the proj-
ect.

In addition to the greater convenience and accessibility pro-
vided for cars and trucks serving the businessestablishments,
the paved alleys will also make additional parking areas avail-
able for clerks and employees.

Also, the city will be relieved of the costly maintenancewoik
required in keeping unpaved alleys passable, especially during
periods of wet weather. Another asset of the paved alleys will
be their cleanlinessand the absenceof weedsand other unsight-
ly growth, and Its accompanyingthreat to community health.

Although the cost of the paving representsa sizable expendi-
ture on the part of property owners, we believe that It Is an In-

vestment that will be repaid In making the ibuslnesssection more
uuueasioie, cieaner ana more attractive in every respect

Trooping Back to School
Young Texans by the thousandswill troop back to theh

'lassroomsduring the next few weeks.
tany will be entering a brand-ne- world. There'll be some

250,000 first graders, some 28.000 college freshmen. In cities pr
.owns across the state, children will take their last swim in the
?ity pools. Parents will re-s- their alarm clocks and
heir budgets.

Parents of the incoming college freshmen most of whom
..ot their own schooling at rock-botto-m depressionprices face
, hat most will regard as anappallingly expensivefuture. Aver-
age cost for a Te-.- is ollee student is $1,100 a year not includ-
ing a car, clothes, dates, etc In the larger cities it ma run
. 1.500 a year.

For four years the aveiage is about $5,000. But hardly any
ether investment can be expectedto return such handsomedivi-
dends. Statistically, the college graduate can expect to earn
$100,000 more in ...i Uwi..iij man the non-graduat-e.

Aside from the students and the parents and teachers who
are affected, "ba k to 'crcor has a wider impact on the econ-- c

my. Employmentwill jump as many of the joblessare absorbed
into the operations if the doimltones. boarding houses, lunch-
rooms. Retail stores are experiencing an upsurge which will
probably bring the 'jr.skes: sales since Easter in the annual

that ranges from blue jeans to book satchels, calicos
tb crayons.

The Someihing for Nothing Delusion
Writing in Reader's Digest, no less an authority than Direc-

tor of the Budget Maurice H. Stans gives this country a much-neede- d

warning.
His point is that the nation's solvency is gravely threatened

by the something-for-nothin-g delusion the idea that money
which comes from Washington somehow doesn'tcost us anything.

In his woids, "Despite the plain evidence of what govern-
ment deficit spending and inflation have done to our dollar, bills
have been introduced in Congressthis session that would burden
the national debt by another $30 billion a year."

One of the biggest reasonsfor the swelling federal debt and
the weight of taxation lies in federal spending for purposesand
things which neoplo should either provide for themselves, or
which should be provided by state and local government. This
"let the federal government do everything" philosophy, unless
checked, can lead only to ruinous inflation and a national finan-
cial collapse that would make the depression of the 30's look
like a picnic
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PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
By A. I'ATE

The new State tax on cigar
ettes which went into effect
this week and tipped the price
of fnus, may conveit some
smnknra tr nines or clears.
judging from commentwe have
ncaru.

Snunkinc of clears, there's
something about lighting up a
big cigar mat auus stature to
a fellow, gives n'm a reeling
of Importance. Although we're
a confirmed cnam smoKer ot
cigarettes, we enjoy an occa
sional cigar (irom menus,
mind you, we can't bear the
thought of spending a dime for
a single smoke.)

We are reminded of a stoty
told by A. M. Turner, veteran
West Texas banker, about a
young fellow working for him
years ago.

A fine, upstanding country
boy, a stickler for work, this
young fellow had all the mak-
ings of a good country bnnkcr.
Turner declared.

After the young fellow had
been working In the bank a
couple of yeais, Turner took
him to a banker's convention in
a big city, Dallus or Fort
Worth. There, the young bank-
er had an opportunity to hob-
nob with big shots in the fin-
ancial world He was In "high
cotton" you might say.

Naturally, the big boys were
passing out cigars to their
"country cousins" and other-
wise impressing the boys from
thc sticks.

Turner noticed that his pro-
tege was impressed,and quick-
ly cultivated the art of puffing
on a fat cigar In the manner
of a big city banker.

After the convention, Tinn
er's young friend was rarely
without an Impressive looking
cigar. "That trip to the con-
vention and those free cigars,
flat ruined my chancesof mak-
ing a good country banker out
of the young fellow," Turner
said.

Haskell was never fortunate
enough to have a public zoo,
but a carnival company which
wintered here a few years ago
had amongother things an ele-
phant and a chimpanzee that
became pretty well known to
the public sometimes to the
discomfiture and annoyanceof
some individual.

The an.mals too. weie a
source of numerous funny inci-
dents involving local charact-
ers.

The elephant."Queenic," was
a filendly brute, and liked noth-
ing better than for her trainer
to take her walking aroundover
town.

One evening about dusk, be-foi- e

many people knew the
carnival was wintering here
the trainer was walking
"Queenie" along a street in the
residence section.

A local character, heading
home,, had a habit of walking
with his head down and rarely
noticing anyone in passing. It
happened that this old fellow
and "Queenie" got to a street
crossing at the same time.

As the old boy stepped off the
sidewalk curb he glanced up
anc there was the towering ele-pha-

not two feet away
Friendly-like- , she waved her
trunk around to touch his shoul-de-r

gently.
Despite his more than 70

years, the old boy let out a
yell like a Comanche Indian
and took off, circling the block
and never slackening rtippH nn.

nouse kept
animal

20 Years Ago Sept. 8, 1939
W. T. Sarrells, well-know- n

West Texas peace officer and
former Sheriff, has been

City Maishal at Ro-
chester.

Roy Killlngsworth, manager
c. ti.-- s local office of the Has-
kell Telephone Company, has
been transferred to the Lub-
bock office of the company.

The 1939-4- 0 term of Haskell
Schools began Monday, with
total enrollment of students
on the first day. Enrollment
was divided among the three
city schools as follows: High
School, 287 students; North
Ward, 356; South Ward, 136
students.

Howell Burton of Hamllln vis-
ited his brother, R. Burton
In this city Thursday.

Ralph Bernard went to Aus-
tin the first of the week to makepreparations for entering the
University of Texas this fall.

Mrs. Gilbert Sowell left Wed-
nesday evening for Los Angel-ea-,

Calif., where she will spend
the summer with her Yon-de- ll

Gilbert and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates

In Dallas this week, attending
the annual Gift Show and Mar-
ket held in that city.

Dr. and Mrs. L.
had as guests In their homethis week, Dr. Floyd of
Baltimore, Md., Mrs. TomFrench and daughter Nancy of

L.,j veorBe Henshawand children of Sweetwater,
and Miss Ann TavIok

tow uin.. mias rayior willleave this weekend for WichitaJa"' where she will teachduring the new school term.
Mrs. Hettl0 Williams, DistrictClerk, snent Snnrinv

ua & Abilene., where abe via'
"' HoUston Ed- -

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Grabbing thc telephone, lie
called thc family doctor and
blurted out: "For God's sake.
Doctor, get down horc quick
as you can and do something
for me-- I've nlmost been run
over by nn elephantand I know
there's not one of the critters
in a thousand miles of here
there's something terribly
wrong somewhere."

"Queenie" became somewhat
of a nuisance to a filling sta-

tion opeiator until the pro-

prietor took matters In his
own hands and told the trnlner
his place was "off limits" to
the pachyderm.

Thc trainer had gotten in the
habit of stopping at the sta-

tion and letting "Queenie"
drink from a large tub-lik- e

used in testing tubes
for leaks.

The station operator took a
dim view of furnishing water
for an elephant, but made no
objections at the start.

After a few days "Queenie"
felt at home at the station and
one day she decided on a bath
Instead of drinking the water
she'd spray It over her body
with her trunk. In the process,
she managed to get considci-abl- e

water on the station op-

erator, thc driveway and
pumps.

That did it. "Git that blank-ety-blan- k

elephant outta my
station you blankety-blan- k

he yelled at the train- -

af mrVinel7lnc his nrrtpr bv
waving a tire tool in each hand
as he continued with a blister-
ing pedigree for both "Queen-
ie" and her handler.

"Oiipnnln's" rnmnnnlon. the
chimp, wasa husky, mischievous
animal, Kept on a leasn Dy nis
handler.

One day as he was being led
along the sidewalk on the east
side of the square, the chimp
and trainer passeda group of
men lounging in front of the
Elks Cafe, one of tne men in

group leaning tULT in'e
a heavy KJ.ninMinfr. Phimn rnnriiPrt places
grabbed the cane, causinc
man to almost fall. The'e

followed a lively tussle as thc
man finally pulled his cane fiee
from the chimp's gtasp. then
threatened to brain both the
overgrown monkcv and the
hnndler. His friends restrained
him, however, as the chimp
was led away.

Such conduct part of
the chimp was common, and
people unfortunate enough to
be a victim of his misbehaviot
would give him a wide berth.

One of these was a painter,
J. Manning Edwards, bettei
known as "Shorty" because of
his diminutive 4-- size.

Shorty madehis readquaiters
Brozelton Lumber Co., and

was standing In the office there
one day when handler, ac-
companied the chimp came
In to buy some paint.

Shorty, always trying for a
laugh, sauntered ove: to thc
chimp and stuck out his hand,
saying "Shake, buddy, I'm a
painter, too." But the chimp
had other Ideas. Instead of

Shorty's proffered hand.
the chimp back-hande-d Shorty
in the chest, sending the small
man staggering backwardsand
almost flooring him.

From then until the following
spring when the chimp moved
out with the carnival shnrfiii t. i I..,.,. vo.r .ui ii hoi msiae nis two always a safe"""" uwar-- from the
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Mr. and Mrs. Cnarlle Conner
daughters have returnedfrom a visit in Tyler and Kir-gor- e.

30 Yeur, Ago Sept. 5, 1929
Jas E. Fergu-

son of Austin was a visitorhere this week and looking af-ter business inteiests in this
section.

Board of directors of the Has-ke- ll

County Fall Association,at a meeting Wednesday, de-elde-d

to cancel plans for aCounty Fair this year. The de-
cision was based on business
conditions, the farm crop out-loo-

and conditions in general,directors said.
A total' of 303 bales of cttonhad been ginned here up toWednesday noon. This Isahead of tht total at this timem past years. Early openingof cotton Is due to the

drouth, farmers and nnefs

Several cartons of cigarettes
and a quantity of tobacco wtaken from the Hard TimesCafe near the Farmers Ginsometime Wednesday night bytt eves who cut a screen andraised a window to get into theplace Buck Hendricks, ownersaid he had just finshledIng th cafe for rMJ-t- :ss sl.swiS:v.wcu uunng me spring andsummer.

While returning to
from the South, Plains, Sri JB. Barton was slightly injuredFriday evening, when a ruckin which she was riding

near Spur. The truck

SfiSft t0 Mr' and

J"1,Haskell
been Booked for ffiledaj!,

it tlu Hnylor County F.t'r.
which open In Seymour Sept.

2
Mr and Mrs. II. C Mont-- i

iinerv and their nephew,
john lllke, who has been spend-

ing a vacation In Colorado are
expected to tetuin home this
weekend.

Dr Gaines Post, member of

the faculty nt Harvaul Univer-

sity and n native of Haskell',
spoke to a large audience at
the First Christian Church Sun
day morning. Dr. Post nns just
returned from a severalmonuis
stay in Europe, where he did
resennch work, He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post of
Haskell.

50 Wars Ago Sept. 4, 1909

Dr. Frederick A. Cook,
American, has discovered the
North Pole. He started on the
expedition in 1907. and the dis-

covery was made on April 21

this year. Wiieless telegrams
caught In Norway told of the
success of the expedition

Wm Oglesby has returned
from an automobile trip to
Amarillo. across the Plains,
and down to Jeff Davis County.

Misses Lcla and Mamie Odell
attended the picnic in Throck-
morton last week

Thc icsidcnce of G. J. Miller
burned last Thursdny morning
about 2 o'clock. The building
and contents were a total loss.
Mr. Miller had some Insurance.

We visited the Haskell Broom
Factoiy Wednesday and found
the sam0 running on full time
with a full force. This is the
personal enterprise of G. E.
Courtnev and Is Haskell's new
est industry

Miss Minnie Ellis left Wed
nesday for Iowa Park, where
she has been employed in the
public school at that place

Prof. C. C. Frost of Fort
Worth, who visited in Haskell
last week, said that this city
should advertise the mineral
water found here. He thinks this
could be made one of the most
popular health resorts in the
south.

Last Monday morning Mes-
srs. J. V. Hudson. C. D. Long,
F M. Tcdd. H. S. Wilsnn nnrl
Joe McCrary of this city and
J. E. Robertson of Weinert left

N Mte was partly V'
on walking cane. In 5 a"d
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on the Plains
J. W. Young of Stonewall

County sold two loads of broom
corn to the factory here Tues-dn- y

for $70 a ton.
J D. Hughes of Georgetown

is heie this week looking after
his ranch interests on Paint
Creek.

S17

C. M Hunt
fiom Chienjo
chased hi m 11 of goods.

00 Vrnrs Kt Mi'pt. . !

On the 27th of this month,
Wichita Falls will be 17 vents
old mid her citizens Intend cel-

ebrating the event, according to
word received here.

The Haskell schools opened
on Monday with pot- - T- - D

Evans and Miss Salllc Ramsey
In charge. To date sixty-od-d

pupils arc enrolled, and the
number Is inci casing dally.

J. E. Fitzgerald returned
Sunday from a trip out west
looking for u ranch location.

J. S. Boone brought three of

his children in this week to nt-ten- d

the town fchool.
F. E. Turner has bought the

stock cattle, about 70 head,
nnd the ranch of J. K. Cnw-ti- l

on.
Joe Ferguson returned this

week from an extended trip to
points in New Mexico.

Miss Ethel Mason went to
Albany Wednesday to attend
Reynolds Acnd-cm-

which opens this week.
A. H Tandy nnd dnughter.

Miss Mary, left Sunday for
Woodward. Indlnn Territory
wbe,A M'rr Mnrj will take
chnigp c' a school

T. J Smith, a prominent cat-

tleman of Stonewall, bioug!'
his children over this wool' an '
entered them in the Hnske!
school

Jot Gunter. mentioned last
week as buying 3,000 acics In
thc south part of this county,
has since purchasedthree more
sections of land in thnt part
of Uie county

Messrs R. M Grantham nnd
Thos. MeReynolds of Coleman
County were here this week
and leased T G. Carney's
Ranch and farm in the north-
west poit of thc county for a
period of five years.

Jerold Hills enme i this
week, fiom Round Mountain X
Ranch, where he has been at
work nil summer, to spend a
few days with the home folks
and friends before entering
Reynolds Prchbyterion Acad-
emy at Albany next week.

Oneal
Co,

TITLK WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
301 N. Ave F Haskell
Phone UN or

W. L. FORE MOVING &

STORAGE

with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL
1026 North 6th 4-28-
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to? fishln? tntrMT,.
of their summer

'almost 14 vontM,
e to invite their
W Wallar Ov-U-

and Allen Is- -
nanastayed Wed

Popp of Loiilao vlaltcd In tho
Albert Strcmmcl homo Wed-
nesday through Friday of Inst
wcok. Mrs. Popp stayed for a
longer visit. They also visited
with August Strcmmel In the
Hamlin Hospital.

Mrs. Cliff LcFevrc entertain-e- d

the members of the Stitch
and Chatter Club In her home
Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Those present were Mes-dame- s

Will Stegemoeller, John
Clark, R. Gibson Sr R. N.
Sheld, G. A. Leach, Ethel
Laughlln, Ben Hess and the
hostess.The next meeting will
be In the home of Mrs. Will
Stegemoelleron Sopt. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lambert
received the news of a

born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Lambert of Lub-

bock on August 16. Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lambert plan to
to Idalou for the wedding of

their Jcanell
Lambert on Sept. 5 at the
MethoiUst Church In Idalou.
They will get to see their

for the first time
then. Their granddaughters
from Killeen, Jeanlne and Son-y- a

Sandofer will take part in
the wedding. Jeaninc will be
bridesmaid and Sonya will play
the wedding march. The G. A.
Lamberts plan to go back to
Killeen with them for a visit
with the family before return-
ing home.

Mrs. John L. Brooks, Judy
and Billy, recently spent sev-

eral days in Fort Worth with
Mrs. Brooks' son, Jack Tabor
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray Baitz
and Jack Tabor of Fort Worth
spent last weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. W. Z. Summers and
Mrs. J. L. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jen
nings and daughters, Linda
and Anne, former residents of

now living in White-face- ,

visited in the Ben Hess
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr
visited in New Mexico last
weekend.

CREEK

BY GENE OVERTON
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MMUNITY NEWS
nesday and Thursday.

Attending the wedding of
Carolyn Cook and Gary Goree
Friday evening at the Trinity
Baptist Church in Stamford
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fisch-
er and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Earles, Mrs. PatMorrison
and Vicki, Rev. and Mrs. Bud
Moore and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Champion and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-na-y

Howard and Dubbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Livengood and
sons, Mrs. Glen Walton and
Glenda, Delores Thane attd
Joel Miles.

Wallar Overton and Jimmy
Griffith were in Denton Friday
afternoon nd Saturday where
they met William Overton as he
returned from a Methodist
camp at Camp Egan, Table-qua- h,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Raughton

and Mrs. Clarence Raughton
went to Alpine with Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Riley to make
arrangementsfor Mr. Riley to
enter school there at Sul Ross
College this fall. Tommy is
going on a football scholarship.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bounds entertained with a
birthday party for their little
granddaughter Khrlsti Kay
Gressett of Lubbock while she
was here last week. Khrlsti
was two years old. Present

E FURRH FIRST
ill Sell or Buy Anything

b one 20-f- t. Chris Craft inboard boat
'irauer, Chrysler ITCCAr. solid mahogany '.... 3OOw
e ne 433-:ir- Tf fni-- all in milfiviiHnn.

elow10 f ff0d acho1 and a thrivinff

ilriV?Mi! som in ood location, someyou
have, so don't ask about them.

'e are cronH Kol.,: j ,- -

yu but see me beforeyou buy.

hSirac,t of land facing highway in the
of town.

tt? homefWill be finished
l"irty days. You will really like it.

iSf lifed loking at the houses, lots
:ei?.3' the TEXAS CAFE is the,best

ow of to relax and eat.

EodUn?!a?tto Pain the town red, I have"i spray gun to sell cheap. -

fRH REAL ESTATE

were Jean Ann, Jimmy Danand Janlo Lynn Kaughton and I

1"u11 mrs ' 'laugh--ton, Marcl Jo Morrison and her
mothor;, M,rs' I'm Morrison.
ircnt Mdln "' or mother.Mrs. Domrwey Boldln, Debbie
Smyr!V?d hor tnoU'cr, Mrs.Billy Doty, Alex, Allen and Ann
McLennan, Sandy Davis, Mrand Mrs. Gressett, Mrs. Clar-ence Raughton and Mrs. 0. aHouston.

Loon and Jimmy Ned Hokan.son of Abilene spent last weekend at home with their pa-rent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Albln

Word was receivedby friends
hero that Rev. A. L. Eubanks,
former pastor of the Paint
Creek Baptist Church Is some
mproved in Bethanla Hospital

in Wichita Falls. His room Is
428.

Patty, Linda and Stacy Bean,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Bean, have transferred and
will' attend school at Lueders
this year. Also SpencerPatty,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Desha
Patty.

Agriculture teacher, Willie
Mcdford and several farmers
in the community are attending
the Eug Control short course
tnuffht by H. A. Turney, insect
control specialist of Texas
A&M College. The course is
sponsored jointly by Uie Stam-
ford and Paint Creek agricul-
ture departments.Wcldon Hoi-broo-

and Brad Rowland are
Ag teachers in Stamford.

G. W .Gunn who works in the
oil fields near Abilene, spent
Monday and Tuesdaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sims and Dub.
, Mr. and Mrs. Curley Whit-mir- e

of Monahans are visiting
her brother, Mac Earles and
Mrs. Earles.

The annual faculty-schoo-l
board member party was Mon
day eveningin Uie lunchroom.
Homemade ice cream and cake
and pies were the refreshments
and board members present
were Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Griffith and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Medford and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc-

Lennan and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fischer and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. JesseCook
and children, and Mrs. Gene
Overton. Faculty memberspres-en-t:

Supt. and Mrs. Pnt Mor-
rison and daughters; Principal
and Mrs. Bill Tate and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. James
Raughton, Mrs. J. M. Owens,
Mrs. Irene Ballard, Mrs. W. C.
Taylor and Judy, Mrs. Manl'ey
SIkes, Mrs. Lilla Heflin, Miss
Shirley Thane, Miss Bille
Bircher; lunchroom supervisor,
Mrs. Allen Isbell, and Mr. la-

bel! and their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Earles and Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Trussell and chil-

dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Under-

wood spent last week on the
Plains visiting his brother, De-wi- tt

Underwood and family In
Levelland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paris Trimmer at Levelland.
They also visited with another
of Mr. Underwood's brothers,
L. H. Underwood of Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Liven-goo- d

were in Lubbock Sunday
where they attendeda reunion
of some of the soldiers who
were stationed at the Bryan
Air Base during World War II.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. JonesSr.
were guests in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Gene Ov-

erton and family Sunday
afternoon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Allen Box
and children returned to Fort
Worth after a two weeks visit
here with her mother, Mrs.
Lucille Watson and Johnny and
his foster parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Adams.

Last Wednesday nlght the
coachesof the schools in Dis-

trict 7B met at the Paint
Creek school to decide on the
football" schedules and the
eligibility of several players.
Schools representedwere Vera,
Weinert, Goree, Benjamin, O'-

Brien, Mattson and Paint Creek.
Coaches also agreed on offi-

cials for Uie games.

Dennis P. Ratliff
NamedMunicipal
LeagueDirector

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff, Has-ke- ll

attorney and former dis-

trict judge, has been named
regional director in the Red
River Valley Region of the
Texas League of Municipali-
ties.

Election of the Haskell law-

yer, who is City Attorney of.

Haskell and Rule, was an-

nounced foUowing the quarterly
meeting of the o"'0"'
held Thursday night in Wichita
Falls. Joe Bailey Meissner,
Wichita Falls City Councilman,
was elected president. Other
officers named were Jacksboro
Mayor L. E. Grace, vice presi-den- t;

Seymour City Manager
Frank A. Moore, secretary.

The Red River Valley Region
Is composed of 21 area cities
and is one of 13 such groups
which compose the Texas Lea-

gue of Municipalities.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Am now fitting glassesat my

residence,800 North Avcmfe

E. Phono UN 425W.

Office Hours: 2 a. m.
24 p. W.
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flankell Man's
Kin Has Unusual
Traffic Record

Driving a taxlcab for more
thitn 31 years and covering
more than a million mileswith-
out so much as a fllnglo mis-ha-p,

Is the Impressive record
of M. E. Nnllcy of Dallas, a
borther-ln-la- of Ed Honca of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Nalley woro
recent visitors her0 with the
Honea family, while tho Dallasman was on vacation from his
longtime job with the taxi
concern.

A story and picture of Mr.Nalley, telling of his unusual
record, was printed in a Dallas
paper a few days ago, and re-
lated several interesting ex-
periences of his long serviceas a taxi driver. One memor-
able occasion he recalled was
the time his passenger was

Herbert Hoover.
Another unusual fare was an
Argentine rancher who hiredhis taxi for four days and was
aiT,edt0 Tu,3a-- 0kla" andback, Nalley recalled.

No. 1

is th0 king of
hobbles."

So says Postmaster Harold
Spain. "Not only Is stamp col-
lecting the number one hobby

the world, but It is
growing in at a re-
markable rate. Thore are, for
example, Just about as many
stamp collectors in the United
States as dog owners, possibly
more."

The Post Office
realizes that its first job is to
deliver tho malls, now more
than 61 billion pieces a year.
The realizes also
that the purposeof
postage stamps is to prepay
postage.Beyond thesefirst pur-
poses, however, the

is aware that its "minia-
ture billboards" have been ef-
fective silent salesmen of Am-
erican cultural and economic
life.

"It's well known," Postmas-
ter Spain says, "That stamp
collecting offers our school

KSohiuh
HUNT'S

MRS. TUCKER'S

OUR

Stamp Collecting
RatedWorld's

Hobby
"Philately

throughout
popularity

Department

Department
fundamental

Depart-
ment

a most way
to the

men and the
of our and

the and
of the

It Is well that

are

The Post
In

of
and

for sale across the or
the Post

of all sizes in all of the
of

If
find want at their
local po3t

at this

Post
D. C.

In
can a copy of

the Post

of the
from the

of U. S.

D. C, at $1.00 per

"WK-iBR- U

Fruit Cocktail
3

SUPREME SALAD WAFERS

RENOWN

DURAND

3

Sweet
DARLING

CORN

CLUB, WHOLE

BEANS
2 No. 303 Cans49c

ZEE

TISSUE
4 Rolls 49c
GIANT SIZE

TIDE or CHEER
69c

WOLF BRAND

2 Cans49c

children pleasant
loam about nation's fa-

mous women,
greut events history,

organizations natural
wonders United States.

known through
commemorative stamps Am-
erican ideals disseminated
abroad."

Office Department's
Philatelic Sales Agency
Washington carries selected
stocks recent regular stamp
Issues commemoratlvcs

counter
through mails. offices

parts
country have stamp items
Interest. collectors cannot

what they
office, they should

write Washington ad-
dress: Philatelic Sales Agency,

Office Department, Wash-
ington,

Anyone interested postage
stamps obtain

Office Department's
booklet titled "Postage Stamps

United States, 1847-195-

Superintendent
Documents, Govern-

ment Printing Office, Washing-
ton, copy.

NO. 303 CANS

39
NO. 2V2 CAN

19

IRVINGTON

I

3 NO. 303 CANS

This 218 page booklet describes
and Illustrates every United
States postage stamp ever Is-

sued and gives a wealth of
other Information of Interest
and Importance to collectors.

For additional Information
about stampsor about any oth

f

FOLGER'S INSTANT

DUNCAN HINES DELUXE

GLADIOLA

WRIGHTS

Lb. 29c
FRESH

Lb. 19c
ROUND

Lb. 49c
Wilson Certified All-Me- at

Lb. 39c

PAGE THREE

er postal service matters calf
UN

Elsenhower'sbust nnd a mis-
sile arc Uie latest additions to
2.p4 coin bank display at an
Oregon bank.

Plumbing
Prompt, Efficient Service
All Work Guaranteed
Call Us for Any Job

We Will Be Glad to Give You An
Estimateon Your Next Job

State Licensed Master Plumber
Phone: Day UN Night UN 4-20-78

1205 N. Avenue F

specAis
NO. 300 CAN

Shortening, lbs.

Crackers
Tomatoes

GREEN

TOILET

TAMALES

POGUE'S

DALERAINEY

59c

Potatoes

COFFEE

CakeMixes

ULB. BOX

6-O-Z. JAR

3 BOXES

10 Lbs. 89

PICNIC HAMS

PORK LIVER

WISCONSIN

CHEESE

BOLOGNA

19

19'
19

$1.00

FLOUR

FOREMOST

MELLORINE
ONE-HAL- F GALLON

39c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

DRESSING
QUART

49c
ETON FROZEN FLORIDA

ORANGE MCE
6 CANS

$1.00

113 NORTH AVENUE E
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Boating Safety Is Goal of

Texas'New Water SafetyAct
BY J. O. MUSICK

GjmcrtU Manager

Texrm Safety AsHoclntlon
Purely and simply: the In-

tent of Texas' new Wntcr Safe-
ty Act Is the promotion of
boating safety.

This purpose Is partially ac-
complished by the require-
ments of proper and uniform
safety regulations.

What might be called a sec-
ond phase deals with accidents,
enforcement and penalties of
the new Act, to be administered
by the Texas Highway De- -

pletely

streetseven

at an

partment.
Prohibitions

Under the Water Safety Act
it will be unlawful for any

to operate any of
motorboat, ski or similar

in a recklessor negli-
gent manner that endangers
the limb or property or
any person. This is just about
as specific as law can get
and still cover all situations.

Accidents
In essence, the Act requires

the operator of any boat invol-
ved in nn accident causing
death, injury or property dam--

ANNOUNCING . . .

Accounting
AND

Tax Service
Available to . . .

BUSINESSES
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE

FARMERS
SALARIED WORKERS

MONTHLY BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTS,
PAYROLL REPORTSAND
QUARTERLY REPORTS

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Dependable Qualified Experienced

DORIS G. REEVES
ACCOUNTANT

North of Oa'tes Drug Store UN

Mr. ProspectiveCar Buyer
When buying that new or ued car ofyour choice, stop and investigate and you will

be surprised at the savings in store for you
when you finance with us.

You will avoid the high cost of "pack-
age financing and in addition you will enjoythe advantagesof being a cash buyer.

We invite you to make comparisonsandthen come m or call us for prompt, courteousand confidential service.

TexasWestern Mortgage Corp.
"A Home-Owne- d Organization"

224 E. Hamilton Phone pR 33391
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Every

skipping

olavmates

NORTH D

con-
trivance,

exist and dart from behind

Ii will Please
guess

person

run

Pleadingly,

Loving Mother

fte, to stop, render assistance,
give his name, address and
Identification In writing to any
person Injured, or to the owner
of damaged property.

In case where an accident
results in death, Injury or prop-
erty damage In excessof $100,

the operator of any motorboat
must file description of
the accident with the Texas
Highway Department; such re-

port is not admissible in court
as evidence.

Intoxication
Any personwho operatesanv

vessel, or manipulatesany wat-

er skis, aquaplane or similai
device, while intoxicated will
be guilty of misdemeanor.

Upon conviction, the person
may be fined not less than
$50.00 or more than $500 andor
be Imprisoned for not more
than months.

lVnnltiVs
Any pel son who violates any

section of the Water Safety
Act is guilty of; misdemeanor.
Upon conviction, such person
may (where another penalty Is
not provided) be punished by

fine of not less than $10.00
or more than $50.00.

Kegulutiotts
Just as the Water Safety Act

must be in conformity with
th Fpripr.il Routine Ant
1958, so, too, local regulations
must conform to this Act.

However, there nothinc in
prevent local adoption of laws
rciaung operation unciuci-In- ?

znnlnfl. nmiinmpnt
other safety measures, the
provisions are consistent witn
uie water safety Act.

Also municipalitiesmay adopt
ordinance limiting the horse-
power of motor boats operating
on lakes within jurisdiction.

Enforcement
of Texas' duly authorized

peace officers are given au-
thority to enforce the provis-
ions of the Act. Furthermore,

violator bo taken into
custody if he to sign

promise (ticket) to appear
in couil within 30 days.

Courts of the county in which
the violation occurred have
jurisdiction.

Savings
in County

Total
"Savines Bond sales thrnmrh

July, 1959, totaled $169,970 in
Haskell Countv." J. M. Ovaw.

chairman of Haskell
County's Bond committee re-
ported this week. "Our county
has now reached 52.9 per cent
of its 1959 eroal of S32i.oon. .Tn.

,fy sales were $10,973," he stat
ed.

in Texas for the first
seven months of 1959 were
$93,477,192 which is 51.2 per
cent of the state goal.

Haskell Soldier
In Paratroop
Unit Promoted

Fort Campbell, Ky. (AHTNC)
Frank.v D. Mullins. 21. whnso

wife, Wynnette, lives at Ave.
E, Haskell, recently was pro-
moted to specialist at
Campbell, where he mem-
ber of the 101st Airborne Di-
vision's Infantry'.

Mullins, assigned to the in-

fantry's Headquarters Com-
pany, enteredthe Army In Feb-
ruary 1958 and completed

traning at Fort Carson,
Colo.

He is 1956 frradualp Pui
High School and attended Tarl- -

"ton college. His mother, Mrs.
Bessie Melton, Jives in

800 Parentsvi.le
Every Town. S.A.

August 31
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Rule Man Trains
In Amphibious
Operation

1st Cav. Dlv., Korea (AHTNC)
Army Sgt. William N.

Brown, whose wife, Ruby, lives
at 0317 Wielland Wray, El Paso,
recently participated with the
1st Division's 7th Calvary In

"Exercise Sea Horse," an am-
phibious operation In Kotea.

During the exercise, a major
portion of the 7th Calvary
boarded ships In Inchon and
traveled to Pohung-don-g where
a beach assault was conducted.

Sergeant Brown, son of Wil-

liam F. Brown, of Rule, Is a
member of the cavalry's Com-
pany C. He entered theArmy
In 1913 and was titationed nt
Fort Chaffee, Ark., before ar-
riving In the Far East last
April.

The soldier was
graduated from Rule High
School in 1940.

j

NOTICE OK BOND ELECTION
THe STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

To The Resident Qualified
Property Taxpaying Voters of
Haskell County, Texas:

Tat Notice that an election
will be held on the 19th day of
September,1959, in said Coun-
ty, in obedience to an order
duly entered by the Commis-
sioners Court on the 25th day
of August, 1959, which is as
follows :

WHEREAS, a petition signed
bv ten tier cent of the resident
qualified property taxpaying
voters of Haskell County, Tex-
as, has this day been presented
to this Court; such petition re-
questing, according to law, that
bonds be issued in the sum of
$80,000.00, for the purpose of
providing funds for the enlarg-
ing and equipping of the Coun-
ty Hospital in said County and
for all' other necessaryperma-
nent improvements in connect-
ion therewith; and

WHEREAS, the County Com-missone-

Court of Haskell
County deems it necessary to
call an election to issue such
bonds;

Therefore, Be It Ordered By
The CommissionersCourt of
Haskell County, Texas:

That an election be held on
the 19th day of September,1959,
which date is not less tlan
fifteen (15) days nor more than
winy (30) days from the date
of this order, at which election
thc following pioposition shall
be submitted:

PROPOSITION
Shall the CommissionersCourt

of Haskell County, Texas, be
authorized to issue bonds of
said County in the sum of
Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00)
Dollars, maturing at such time
or times as may be fixed by
the Commissioners Court, se-ilal-

or otherwise, not to ex-
ceed twenty-tw- o (22) years
from their date, bearing inter-es-t

at a rate not exceeding four
and three-fourth- s (4-3- per

per annum, ana to levy a
auuiciem tax to pay the Inter-
est on said bonds and createa
sinking fund sufficient to

them at maturity, for the
purpose of providing funds for
the enlarging and equipping Df
the County Hospital In said
County, and for all other nec-
essary permanent improve-ment- s

in connection therewith
as authorized by the Constitu-
tion and Laws of the State of
Texas.

The said election shall be
held under the provisions of
Chapter 1, Title 22, Revised
Statues, 1925, and the Consti-
tution and Laws of the State of
Texas, and only qualified vo-
ters who own taxable property
in said County and who have
duly renderedthe samefoi tax-
ation, shall be allowed to vote

The polling places, presiding
officers and special canvassingboatd for canvassingballots ofabsentee voters, shall be as
follows :

Precinct No., Town or Com-munit-

Voting Place, Presid-ing Judge:
1 Haskell. Tcvne w.ii..--.,.,, 'iiuuiuuiuice courthouse,

Smith.
2 Haskell. Texas. Tax Col-lector- 's

Office. Jess Collier
3 Haskell, Texas, CountvClerk's Office. A. J. Mansker
4 Haskell, Texas. Countv Su-perintendent's Office, JessURay Miller.
5 Rule. Texas. Higgs Appli-anc- e

Store, Otho Higgs.
6 Rochester, Texas, City

Hall, Felix Mulllno.
7 O'Brien. Texas, O'BrienGin Office. Ford Waldrip
8 Jud. Texas, Jud Baptist

Church. Ira Short.

School, J. c. Dunnam.
JLnIatL9on; Texas-- Mnttsonw. H. W. Smith.

13 Irby, Texas. Sons of Her--

OIL
Bayvlew Oil Coip. of Dallas

completed No. 2 C. C Muse,

wildcat eight miles cast of

Haskell, and requestedthat It

be prorated in thc regular field.

It is in J. Campbell survey
58, A-9- 1.

Dnllv potential was 18 bar-

rels of 10 gravity oil and 50

per cent water, pumping from
,n nm.fr.rnt Inns at 2.580-9- feet,

where operator treated the for-

mation with 250 gallons of acid.

Bridewell' Oil Co. of Wichita
Falls completed No. 1 Camp-

bell five milesns a producer
e,MiMiwnut nf O'Brien in the
Juliana. North (Burson) Field
It is in section 5, block 14,

H&TC survey.
Daily potential was 119.10

. i r on i r.n,ltv nil. flnV
Dnireis ui ow.-- t ftnA..T -
ing through 12-6- 1 choke wlt.i
700 pounds of casing pressure

mn ,.,to n( liihltitr nrns.
sure. Flow was from open hole
nt C027-r03-0 feet. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 465-1- .

Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling
Corp. No. 5 G. W. Mullins will
be a 4950 foot project four
miles cast of Rochester in the
Wcinert, South (Zone B) Field.

Location spots 1518 feet from
south and 747 from west lines
of J. Korus survey.

Same operator's No. 5 Nor- -

mnn U'lll )lf 1 .f.rif).foOt Droicct
in the same field's Zone A

area.
Location spots 3858 feet fiom

south and 660 feet from west
lines of J. Korus survey.

George B. Rice and James
H .Rice of Dallas staked two
new projects in southwest Has-
kell County. Both are slated
for 2950 feet with rotary.

No. 19 Swenson Brothers
spots 330 feet from north and
2350 feet from east lines of
section 13, block 1. BBB&C
survey.

No. 20 Swenson will' be 330
feet from thc north and 1690
from east lines of section 13.

.

CARD SHOWER
On my seventieth birthday,

friends of Haskell sont me R5

cards, and these made my day
a happy one. Who wants to
live in any other town " 'cept"
Haskell? Thank you.

Mrs. John Crawford.

man Hall, Earl Atchison.
14 Patit Creek, Texas,

Schoolhousc,A. J. Mooily.
15 Cobb, Texas, M. M. Cobb,

Residence, R H. Cobb.
16 McCoiiiell, Texas, Ward

Schoolho'J3e, Herbert Bosse.
17 Sagetton, Texas. Hager-to- n

SchoohiDuse, Loil You:i'.
18 Pl'dlnview. Texas, Plain-vie- w

Baptist Church. GeoiLa--

Hanson.
19 Tann?r Paint, Texas, Lo

nie Mu:tii Rcs'dence, Ionrie
Martin.

20 Buiil.er Hill, Texas,
Thurman Rice Residence,
Thurman Rice.

22 Rule. Texas, City Hall,
Robert Turner.

Special Canvassing Board --

Courthouse: Jason Smith, Joe
Harper, Allee Bell Smith.

The ballots for said election
shall have written or printed
thereon thc following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For The Issuance of The

Bonds And TheLevvinc of The
Tax In Payment Thereof.

Against Tne Issuanceof Thc
Bonds And The Levying of The
Tax In Payment Thereof.

Each votershall vote on the
proposition hereby submitted
by scratching or marking out
one of the foregoing express-
ions, thus leaving the other as
indicating his vote.

A copy of this order signed
by the County Judge of said
County and attested by the
County Clerk of said County
shall serve as proper notice of
said election.

The County Judge is author-ize- d

and directed to causesaid
notice of the election to be
oosted UD at th Pnimiv rvm.4- -

Clay house door and in each election

days prior to the date of said
election.

Thc County Judge is further
authorized and directed to
causesaid notice of election to
be published in some newspa-
per of general circulation ruV
lished within said CouiV
the same day In each o. tv.c
(2) successiveweeks, the dateof the first publication to benot less than fourteen (14) fulldays prior to the date set forsaid election.
i,Pald and APPved, this

25th day of August. 1959.JamesC. Alvis County Judge
Haskell' County, Texas.
ATTEST:

Horace Oneal, County Clerk.

Tire Sale
25

ioward's

NOTES

PER CENT
DISCOUNT ON
ALL TIRES

Mobn Ma.

36-37- c

RULE
NEWS

JIY FAVE ditxxam

The Fred Stapps have been
visiting friends and relatives
this week. They moved to
Flagstaff, Ariz, last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fonts Sr
and Eddie- Chambers visited
with Mrs. Fonts' sister In Me- -

..1,11.... Incl it'.ink Hill FolltS Of

Haskell accompanied them.
C. W. Dunnam visited an

uncle who Is seriously ill, at
Tioga, Texas last Thursday.
Ho made thc tiip with his
father, C. A. Dunnam and
brother, J. B. Dunnam of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holly and
children of Rising Star, visited
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Orvillc Tanner last week.

Sherrio Yarborough has gone
to Fort Worth whcie she will
teach this year. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarborough.
accompaniedher.

Mi. and Mrs. Douglas Baugh
of Berkley, Calif., are visiting
his parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. E.
H. Baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Miles are
miiklniT their linme in Rule.
They have been living in Fort
Woith.

ffo .Inmns Hiiit nt RnHill
ger spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kittley.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ross
Payne and baby aie visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Payne

Mrs. Betty Norris and Laur-an-n

and Mrs. R. H. Everitt
and baby, all of Austin, have
been visiting their patents, Mr.
and Mrs. JoeBullock. Mr. Ever-
itt joined thorn this week.

Jackie Nell Estes of Midland
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Estesover the week
end.

Mrs. Ed Tilden Fouts was
honored with a pink and blue
shower on Thursday morning,
Aug. 27, at thc Philadolphlan
Club House in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin
Jr., of Fort Worth, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Eaton over the weekend.

Mrs. Frank, Keen of Abilene
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon Swinney and other i da-
tives and friends last week.

Connor Horton underwent
surgery In Bethena Hospital in
Wichita Falls Wednesday. Aug-
ust 26.

S

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jack- -

son of Fort Worth are the pa
rents oi a Doy, Biny Wayne,
bom AUE. 10 at Lnfcp Wnrfli
Hospital. He. .weighed nine
pounds. Mrs. Jackson is the
former Wanda JnnPR nt Woo.
kell. The Jacksons have an-
other son, Dennis Bruce, three
and one-hal- f years old. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Jacksonof Fort Worth and Mr.
and Mrs. WfMlHmw Tnnoe t
Haskell. Great-grandparen- are
iri.o. Jim .noon oi Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones of
Abilene.
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MG's Jngimrs, Triump'iis and
Austin-Hcnl'ey- German Merce-

des-Benz, Porc'ne, Volks-
wagen, Volvo, French Renaults
and Italian Alfa-Romeo- s. Hep-resenti-

Detroit's bid for rec-
ognition in the spoits car field
are Chevrolet Corvettes and
Ford Thunderbirds.

After "fueling up" at a Dal-
las Mobil service station, the
first car will leave Dallas Fii-da-

Sept. 4. The lest of the
cars will leave at consecutive
one-minut- e Intervals and follow
the lead car. The caravan will
then have a check point stop-
over In Fort Worth, Anson, and
Seminole, Texas; Artesia.
Cloudcroft, Ruldoso and Ros-well- ',

N. M. They will return by
way of BrownfJcld, Stamford
and Weatherford.

The cars are scheduled to
havc a compulsory refueling
and check point in Stamford
between the hoursof 9 a. m. and
10:30 a. m. .Monday, Sept. V

at V. W. Smith's Mobil Sta-
tion In that city.

The public has been extended
an invitation to witness the
timing and refueling operation
of this unusual caravan.

WitnessesWarn

Of War Between
r l

ri-- l anJVCl till en
"A dangermuch worse than

nuclear war betweenman and
man, Is the danger of war be-

tween God and men." About a
dozen delegates from the local
congregation of Jehovah's Wit-

nessesheard Fred W. Franz,
Watchtower vice president,
make this statement during a
final session of the four-da- y

"Awake Ministers" district
assembly of Jehovah's Wit-

nessesin Corpus Christi, Aug-

ust 20.23.
"That war will bring peace

to this earth," he assuredthe
delegates. "Only those lovers
of peace with justice and hap-
piness long to hear the voice
of the one strong enough to
command peace upon all na-
tions," Franz said.

J. M. Winn, presiding minis-
ter, who headedthe local group,
termed the meeting a grand
success."We all returned home
with a more serious outlook
on our ministry and the fu-

ture," he said.
Those attending fiom the lo-

cal" congregation included Mrs.
Ronda West of Haskell. Lillian
Reeves of Rule, and others.

$
One of the createsauthorities

on bees was Francois Huber,
a Swiss naturalist, born in
1750. He was the first to dis-cov-

how bees mated, the
queen bees were raised and
how bees lived their lives. He
was totally blind.
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In the
Tee-Pe-es

By Suzanne Iine
Camp fires were started again

at HHS on Tuesday, Sept. 1

Tfae tiails between the tee-
pees were filled with Indians,
both familiar and unfamiliar.
There are quite a few new In
dians this year. Heading the
list: Sophomores, Sandra WIN
son from Childress, Jimmy
Bairctt from Andrews and Joe
Billy Hill from Weinert. Jun-
iors: Beth Lee from Galena
Park (Houston), and Georgia
Gray from We:nert. Seniors:
Carolyn Connolly from Tyler
and Billy Wilson from Child-
ress.

Many changes have been
made in the main tec-pe- e since
last spring. Our library is now
a beautiful soft green which
accents the lovely lime oak
book shelves and now, instead
of the wornout window shades,
there are greenVenetian blinds
to match the walls. The paint
er for the library was paid
with money made by book fines
and the paint was donated by
Dr. J. G. Vaughter to whom
we are very grateful.

Another change is the im-

provement In the council room
(auditorium). It is sandl'ewood
and chocolate. The sandlewood
brings out the dark brown in
the curtains. The lovely paint
job was a gift to the school
from the Seniors of 1969.

It was a happy and fun-fille- d

summer but "there's no place
like the tee-pees- ." It's good to
be back,

I hope you enjoyed your
summer too.

PentecostWindow

Bpfcinr b(ThJmW rwiwwnr isBlfllrHM

Recently dedicated stained-glas-s

window, depicting a world of
Christian fellowship, is an awe-inspiri-

sight to visitors pf tho
Upper Room Chnpel, Nashville,
Tennessee.Four central medal-
lions tell the story of Pentecost.
Heros of theFaith down through
the Christian centuries, from
Barnabasto modern times, edge
the panel.

Another feature of tho chapel
k theworld famed life-size- d wood
carving of Leonardo da Vinci's
"Last Supper".The chapel is in
theheadquartersbuilding of The
Upper Room daily devotional
guide published in 30 languages
and used around tho world.
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FormerRule Man
Rated Among Top
Swine Breeders

A fotmcr mile man, D. L.
Allison of Happy, Texas, n

breeder of Hamp-
shire hogg, Una gained rccoz-nitlo- n

among swine breeders
.. ...., .......cY-i-mun- i in develop--

Ik,8. ft fiUPcrl01 str'n of meat
Allison has qualified the 2ndPacescMer Certified Litter in
e Stateof Texas and the 11th

in the world.
.J10 ""or. farrowed Feb. 18,
Itth, hn,d a f'G dHV weaning

.fie pounds with 10
killwiraif Cdl ?c pl's thnt were

f0' slaughter inform- -
V?&d toat in ?00 pounds

V3'" lv'n them
SlCunX. We,gW f 2n and

r1180!: born ""d wnred
5li ie,naSf,'K)no,Mr--

of that city.
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car

Untl1 they Set into a

FIRST CUT

'HorseSoldiers,'
Civil War Drama,
At the Texas

One of the most dramatic
and exciting incidents of the
Civil War supplies the fabric
for thc story of "The Horse
Soldiers." thc epic production
opening Sunday at the Texas
Theatre.

This was thc incredibly bold
and heroic six-hundr- mile
raid through Confederate ter-litor- y

of Colonel Benjamin
Grierson and his brigade of
Union cavalry. Historians have
credited this remarkable feat
with having mercifully short-cne- d

the conflict by as much
as a full year, with tho saving
of perhaps 100,000 lives..

John Wayne and William
Holdcn are starred in "The
Horse Soldiers," and two fa-
mous Gibsons Hoot, thc great
cowboy stnr of ycisteryear;
and Althca, the awe-inspirin- g

trC''

young Negro girl athlete--ar- e

featured. A lovely newcomer to
pictures, Constance Towers,
makes her film debut in thc
drnma.

Filmed In DeLuxe color on
locution in Mississippi and
Louisiana, In the actual coun-
try through which Grlcrson's
column made famous raid,
"The Horse Soldiers" is one
of thc most elaborately pro-
duced films in recent years.
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Rev. and Mrs. Carter Tuck-
er, Paul and Lesley are visit-
ing relatives and friends in
Big Spring. Rev. Tucker will
enroll in Southwestern Semi-
nary in Foit Worth Sept. 7. He
plans to drive to nnd from
school, weekly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sanders.
Jan and Larry spent the week
end in Winters visiting Mrs.
Sanders' parents.

Bill Guess and Mrs. W. B.
Guess attended the James--
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MELLORINE. Gandy's

INSTANT COFFEE

FLOUR, Light Crust, 5-L-
b. Box

TIDE, Regular Box

CUT GREEN BEANS

, a

its

Muzy wedding at the First Bap-lis- t

Church in Lubbock Monday
evening.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom has re-
turned to her home In Weinert
nftcr a few weeks visit with
her son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse G. Newsom and

in Knnsas
City. Mo.

Classified Ads will buy. sell
or trade for you.

SPINACH, Del Monte, 2 Cans for

BEANS, Mexican Style, 2 Cans for

PORK & BEANS, Kimbell's

SPAGHETTI or MACARONI

PICKLES, Kimbell's. Quart far

Finmst UPAHI0
Quality AfiAla

WRIGHT'S ALL-MEA- T

FRANKS

PORK CHOPS

Weinert

Lb. 49c

Lb. 39c

BACON
WILSON'S

daughter-in-la-

PAGE FIVE

tomorrow.

STAMFORD

SPECIAL
Introductory prices Shmvin Paints

month of September.
SUPER KEMTONE, $6.39

Sale $5.00 Gallon
Mar Varnish $5.35 Shellac $3.95
Linseed $2.75 White House
Turpentine $1.70 $6.00

LETZ BUILDERS SUPPLY
AVENUE

mmm
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wm-M-
.

3.
ex.
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V2 GALLON

MAXWELL HOUSE
10-O-Z. JAR

PecanValley
2 CANS FOR

I'Teral

303 CAN

CANS FOR

SKINNER'S
BOXES FOR

WednesdayIs Double
StampDay With the

Purchaseof $2,50or More

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER
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CHEESESPREAD

Walk safely to day, so you
con walk

On the way home from school,
measure each step with a safe-
ty rule,

YOU Om USUALLY FIND TMT

HARD TO FIND ITEU AT BUIE'9

IN FROM PIANOS TO

WATER PUMPS-TRACTO-RS TO

BUIE'S-STAMFOR- D.

on Williams
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Reg. Price
Price
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Oil
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Sue Cook, Gary L. Goree
Vows in

The Trinity Baptist Church
in Stamford was the setting
Friday evening1, August 28, for
the wedding of Carolyn Sue
Cook of Haskell' and Gary L.
Goree of Stamford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Ft. Cook
are parents of the bride. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Wilson Goree of
Stamford.

Tiie Rev. Clyde Cook, Trinity
Baptist pastor, officiated for
the 7:30 p. m. double ring cer- -
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THE DRIVE-IN- !
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Carolyn
Repeat StamfordCeremony

omony. The altar area was
framed with white wrought iron
arch, covered with emerald fo-

liage and drapedwith two largJi
styrafoam weddingbells and
white gladioli.

Miss Sue Hardin was organ
1st for traditional wedding mu-
sic, and was accompanist for
Mrs. Keith Wheatley, soloist,
who sangOh, Promise Me, and
1 Love You Truly.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantilly lnce over satin,
fashioned with fitted bodice,
bouffant skirt and long sleeves
which tapered to points at the
wrist. Opal sequins nnd seed
pearls matching-- the Juliet cap
which held her fingertip veil' of
illusion accented the dress
collar. She carried a white or-
chid corsageon n white Bible

For something old she wore
a gold locket belonging to her

l mnthlr Hot- - hHrlnl itaiihi ,..
something new, and something
borrowed was the white Bible
belonging to her bestgirl friend
The traditional bridal garter
was something blue.

Charlotte Cook was her sis-
ter's maid of honor. Brides
maids were Karen Goree, sister
of the bridegroom, of Stamford,
and Clara Ann Fischer of,

Kenneth Young of Stamford
was best man, and usherswere
Kent Llndsey and Jimmy Car-
ter, both of Stamford. Edwin
Livengood and Vern Howard
were candlelighters.

The bridal attendantsdresses
weie indentically styled in pas-
tel colors of blue, pink and
orcma. 'incy featured fitted bo-
dices with bouffant skirts of net
and ruffles over taffeta. Their
head-dresse-s were net halos
trimmed with seed pearls and
wnne nowers, and they wore
long white gloves and seed
pearl necklaces. The brides- -
maids carried cascadearrange-
ments of flowers in pastel col-
ors matching their dresses.

Reception following the cere-
mony was held at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Lee Ivy, aunt

How enn any say that we I
are justified by faith only '
wnen jesus said that we are
Justified by our words?
Matt. 12:36, 37.

Send your answer to:
. The

Church of Christ
Weinert, Texa

I "The truth shall make you
JFLm (John 8:32)- - I

f
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MRS. GARY L. GOREE

and uncle of Uie bridegroom,
in Stamford.

The table was covered with
lace over paatel orchid, and
was centered with a matching
arrangement of gladioli and
garlands of green leaves. Miss
Dolores Thane served wedding
cake and Miss Ann Evetts lad-ele- d

punch. Miss Margaret
Fischer registered the guests.

After the reception, the couple
left on their wedding trip. For
traveling, the bride worn n
black and white linen sheath
dress with matching jacket, a
velvet clip hat, white gloves
and black shoes and bag.

Mr. and Mrs. Goree will make
their home in Fort Worth.

The bride is a graduate ofPaint Creek High School andattended Texas Woman's Uni-
versity. She is a craduatn nf
cogging Beauty Academy !:,

Th.e Is a gradu-- "

of, stam-r-
d High School,

Fort ,wth! atte"d SCh001 in

like Autumn foliage after Summer's bl

:J?5JiC2u,
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HASKELL

Nuptial Vows
Read In Austin

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ratliff
of this city announcethe mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss
Gloria Ratliff, to Walter Hunt
of Austin on August 9.

The double ring ceremony
was held in the First Baptist
Church of Austin with the
minister, Dr. Thomas Martin
officiating.

The couple was attended by
Miss Paula Ratliff, sister o"f

the bride, and Amis
After a wedding trip to points

in Mexico, Arizona and Cali-'orni- a,

the couple is at home
at 2801 Rae Dell, Barton Hills,
in Austin where the bride is a
senior Student in the University
of Texas.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Ratliff haVe
returned from Austin after vis-

iting the newlyweds and with
heir daughter Paula, also a
lenior in University of Texas

Fall Bursts into
Fall-Bodi-ed Color

to casta glow on separates

by Majestic
What a refreshing change! After

the blazeof summer,the cool of Fall! After
summer light pastels, ddep-hue-d muted

colors . . . alive and magneticas autumn leaves!... to usher in the new season! And how
beautifully they go together. Here is a costume

in one color. There, a solid top with shirt in
two of the colors or a three-colo-r blouse with solid

skirt. And everywhere . . . you feel the magic
of Fall! The carefree blousesin sizes 32-3- 8.

The sweaters, including lambswool-fu- r
fiber nylon "Heaven Mist," sizes 34-4- 0.

Skirts- $8.98

Hi

Blouse
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Ratliff-Hun- t

Tubelis.

muted

S5.98
Sweater-- 3H.98
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WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT

AUTUMN BRINGS BUSY ROUND
CLUB ACTIVITIES

. .. n cnnt.imtii m. Meetings

--,.rH rSn'ane'Vor.scteduiedon the first Tuesday

Haskell club women. After the

carcfice days of summer or
.should we say rushed vaca-

tions, exhausting sports, or t.ie
constant chatter of the children,
women prcire for the new
projects, studies nnd social af

fairs Of ClllDS. iiiu xivi; .vy
crated clubs open their "s,fttcs. she ,s ft
new club years nr ng memger AUW, I

bcr and early October. The
first club to begin meeting will

be the Business & prorcssioni
Women on Sept. 8 with Miss
Mndalin Hunt serving as pros-den- t.

Plans for the opening pro-

gram include presentation
the yearbooks and a preview
of the coming yenr. The B&PW
Club meets thn second nnd
fourth Thursdays nt 7:30 p. m.
in the Community Room of the
Haskell National' Bank.

Miss Hunt is a third grade
teacher in the Hnskcll' Public
Schools nnd n member of the
AAUW state board of the Texns
Classroom Teachers,a member
of the NEA, TSTA nnd the lo
cal P-T- She 1ms traveled ex-

tensively through Europe, Alas-

ka nnd lived for two nnd a hnlf
years in Hawaii. Miss is
a member of the First Chris-
tian Church.

On September 10 a South Pa-

cific Dinner will delight mem-
bers of the Harmony Club as
they begin fifty-firs- t year
of organization. Mis. Al Wi-
lliams will serve as president.
The Harmony Club meets the
second and fourth Sundays at
7:30 p. m. in the Homemaking
Cottage.

Mrs. Williams, a local piano
teacher, is familiar with music
groups throughout West Texas,
having been affiliated with mu
sic clubs in Lubbock, Spur,
Vernon nnd Munday. She is a
member of the Magazine
and the First Baptist Church.

For the enjoyment of mem-
bers of the Progressive Study
Club a Hobo Party has been
planned for September17. The
regular meeting dates are the
first and third Thursdav at
7:30 p. m. in the Community
Room.

Mrs. Bailey Toliver will bo- -
gin her second year as presi-
dent. She is a member of the,'
Magazine Club nnd the First
Baptist Church.

A and the Highway
Drive In is planned for mem-
bers of the Garden Club on

J4oSpllat rlote
The following persons have

been listed as patients in the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Mrs. H. M. Smith, medical,
Haskell.

J. J. McCasland,. medical,
Haskell.

Leroy Duff, accident, Wewo-ka-,
Okla.

Mrs. Mary Russell, medical,
Haskell.

James Simms, medical, Has-
kell.

Mrs. E. A. Howard, medical.
Haskell.

Mrs. Ida Von Gonten, medi-
cal, Haskell.

Mrs. A. A. Brooks, medical.
Goree.

Mrs. J. w. Burrow, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. W. L. Pinkard, medical,
nuie.

Mrs. R. c. Montgomery,
medical, Haskell.
Hartdl.0, W" Mar,0n' SUrRfCal

W W. Quattlebaum. medical.

Dismissed
Ben Worley, Haskell; Robt.

-- aanL". Jesse
TeICSe,mpa"', ?"'. Mr..
Griffin

--

fBrienT fiSEson, Mrs. Ula n.man, Haskell; Mrs. RoyceDean Stamford; Mrs. Gentry
.Middletnn U0.1..11. ..

? Wor, Haskell; Mrs. Chas
g'e,,?:

!
reraHnd' Chester:Hambleton, Ha-'-l-M-

Giles Kemp, Hasker---..... V..UWC, Kocnaster-- TP. Ralney. Haskell; Mrs H CNelnast, Haskell; Mrs c,Tb
Swenson, ThrocHmorton- -

Anthony, j. WV ?'f' Haskell; Mrs, E. D A.Rochester; Mrs. Beno An
Hress,nskeJ1:HoM8

Tho Very Newest

been
The

mi.n,i,i
following

, blifths
, .. have

- -- v.ucu in me Haskell.Countv Hrmnlfol .1..U"""g tnemst week:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard WGaines of Haskell, a girl, Dczarea born Aug. '20, weight?pounds, 8 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank--

hS'keJ' a Do'na'ha Aug. 30, weltrhtl 6'Pounds, J3 ounces.
ersrofaAIrS' Jes - -

Oral? WnHeAn' a ho' SllJ"el
Aug. 27. weleht 7pounds, 15 ounces

MlSl cljarlo3 DeeKlrkland of Haskell, a bovCharles Dee Jr., born Aue 27'
'

weight 8 pounds.

?A.?-- Wrtert A.

Ann h77ri:.fl BT, Ltaa:

n.nd. is fcer m 8

niS, nn'J, 'MrR William N

h"' , W twl"- - abyJoy. gin, bJrn Sep' 1
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Hunt

their

Club

are

of each month at 3M-- P- - nt. in

the Community Koom.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr., will

seive as president for the year.
The beautyof flowers and land-

scapes of the United States
have been observed by Mrs.

will
bcpicm- -

of

of

dinner

Lee

the Maga
zinc Club, nnd the First Bap
tist Church.

The first federated club in
Haskell', tho Magazine Club,
will open their meetings on
October 9 nt which time year-
books will be presented.Meet-

ings arc held on the second
nnd third Fridays nt 3:30 p. m.
In thc Magazine Club House.

Mrs. C. O Holt will' serve ns
president of the Magazine Club's
fifty-sevent- h yenr. She is an
active member of the Gnrden
Club, West Texas Utilities'
Wives Club and thc First Chris-
tian Church.

Another nctlve organization
soon to begin meeting is thc
Parent Teacher Association
with Mrs. Frank Cndcnhead
serving as president. This or-
ganization is of special interest
to nil parents and teachers.
Thorugh thc P-T- A better un-
derstanding nnd objectives can
be reached for thc betterment
of our children.

A number of auxiliary clubs
arc active in Haskell some of
these include the West Texns
Utilities Wives Club, Service
Pipeline Wives Club, the Am- -

.
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Very important

mmm

?lltl
crican legion Auxiliary " thn
ITIi-,- . tJi.iinf-Jmt.- nf A...u" -- nTfl'V"7. Tim. -- ' ;koh

Bovl: clubs 5cwln? fin)8 nn(1 Mr '",,JJt
,iun. Clihn ' nJ n-h- Ci ".nnvc uecn organized for wo- - Mr. onj ,'.
men . erine f omr,.on liUerests. i.s city ? 0.

Now thai the work of year--1
,tlon th!

book committees Is oven P.0,n In T&3
programa have gone to press
tlic club wqmen o Hnskcll will
soon gaUicr In their respective
groups to study, to work and
to educate themselves for the

and

improvement society, 0n,e

P-T- A Tn .?nn..on,, , .

niT::z7.vl. CK-to- M

"""
Tiie Elementary Parent-- i.Teacher Association has plan-- 1

ncd School" social hhnS.001. ch"i
on Tuesday, Sept. 8th at 7:30
p. stressing membershin

thc P-T-

Thc social will held
the Efomcnfnry School

mid program
that wDl provide fun and
entertainmentfor everyone
Is Itelng planned.

Committee chairmen
embers thc met I

the home Wiseman
I n t H . fc. . 1or. .uonuay morning
after registration pupils inElementary and planned
the program for thc social

ATTEND FUNERAL, OF
MAX BENTLEY

Courtney Hunt and John
Crawford attended Uie funeral
service of Bentley In Ab-ildn- e

Monday morning. Mr.
Bentley, widely known West
Texas newspapermanand civic
leader, was traffic
crash Friday morning near
Albany.
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mornlng to sny thnt she wnH
ecnilnp to see her, nmi to eoun-ac- t

nnd pray with Aunt Minnie
in Fomc weightier mutters con-
cerning her future. Snndrn is
accomplishedIn pinno nnd dm-mntlc- s,

nnd hns n keen sense
of humor nnd n most sincere
love of life. She Just brought
nil these right into our house
nnd "poured 'em out."

As the birthday progressed
Sntuiday the cards nnd greet-
ings from good neighbors kept
coming. At 11 o'clock Mrs. Con-
ner, the florist, enme with n
vnrc of lnrge white mums and
glndiolas with photos of all the
children and grandchildren in-

termingled, peeping "Happy

' Af
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1959

Bhtlulrty" through the flowers
to "Ornnny." Then Mrs. Craw--

ford answered the doorbell nnd
iiiv.1 oiu-.imn- uine (to the

family the fnlrcRt
nowcr tnnt (Tl'CrWR.l Sllvnnnn
Wenrlnt iwiiniWni .....'
said "Granny Maude, I have
vuiiiu io pm n nowcr on you."
She carried two Identical with
what she war. wearing, and pin-
ned t'.icm on Mrs. Crawford and
Sandra.

We then enjoyed a short visit
with these youthful friends, in
which there was discussion of
the practicesof thc youth of to-da-

We hoard thesewords: I
could not do those things be-
cause my pnrents believe .inme nnd I would not bctiny their
confidence for nil thc world
can offer." (Wc paid. "How
good can a birthday be?")

At 12 noon the telephone call-
ed Mrs. Crawford, In answer-
ing it, found she was connect--
eu wiui Duffer's family in
London, England, Maurice's
family In Wichita Falls Clif-
ton's (deceased) fnmlly in
Austin. Kathleen's fami'v in
Fort Worth, Paul's family In
Bryan, Horace's family in Dal-
las. Also, sisters Mrs. W. K.
White of Sherman, Mrs. Ola
White of Abilene, Mrs. Rita
Barber of Abilene, and a broth-
er, Morgan Williams of Stam-
ford; and the parents of Duf-
fer's wife, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Patterson of Jcannette, Penn.

Mrs. Crawford heard and
recognized the voices of her
five children, her five daugh
ters-in-la- ncr son-in-la-

and thirteen of her grand-
children. She then was sure
that she was having her
birthday celebrated!

One cloud appeared on the
horizon. Jean Anne and Emily,
Clifton's daughters, 15 and 17,
were not present. They had
been called to work with their
church group on a program nt
Baylor University at that hour.
Though there was some disap-
pointment for the momentthere
was n sweetconsolation in real-

izing that these "Grand Daugh-
ters" felt a responsibility .o be
worthwhile citizens nd they
were discharging it with honor
to themselvesand their grand-
mother on her seventiethbirth-
day.

As these;thoughtsran through
our minds we recalled that
Longfellow said of the Village
Blacksmith: "He heard his
daughter's voice singing in the
village choir and it made his
heart rejoice." We rejoiced.

It was the enchanting music
to us as we heard all those
familiar voices over the tele-nhon- n

and recalled how many
perhaps 200 or more Happy

Birthday cakes 'Granny' had
prepared for them.

It was very evident that Duff-

er's family (because absence
makes the heart grow fonder)
were the favorites of the con-

versation. Many questions were
directed to them. One small
voice rang clear with a ques-
tion we will not soon forget:
"Uncle Duffer, does Santa
Claus come to London?"

Some were quoting bits of
poems, some nad written lines
just to fit the occasion for
Granny, some rememoerea

some of her choice Scripture
quotations. Each succeeding
minute brought some new joys
to the birthday party.

We were glad that Sandra
could be with us nnd talk with
her cousins far and near. Suz-

anne Lanc made priceless con-

tribution in her words of af-

fection and love, and asking the
crroun to sintr with her, "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart."
Granny sat on her accustomed
phone stool. Suzanne stood
nearby, as she sang she drew
nearer and plnced her hand
around 'Granny's' shoulder. It
was endearing.

Hazel, Duffer's wife, announ-
ced the 8 p. m. time in London
and led the group in singing
"Taps" for our benediction.

We closed the day endorsing
Will Rogers: "It costs four
times ns much to live now as
it used to, but it's worth It,"

J. M. Crawford.
S

Noarlv six million motoristE
arc under 20 years of age, ac
cording to the National jsaieiy
Council. One in 14 drivers is t
teenager.

$ "

Turn APrps In tho dally diet
will supply the following per-centag-

of needed food ele-

ments: vitamin A, 22; thiamine
or Bl, 7: riboflavin or B2, 16;

vitamin D, 24; protein, 7; iron,
22; phosphorous, 13; calcium
5; and for good measure the
old hen adds some vitamin B12

Eggs are considered a complete
food, points out Marshall Mill-

er, extension poultry marketing
Lspecialist, and suggest that
fnomemnkers become moie
familar with this tasty ana

food.

GOOD BOOKl

AMERIC- A-

from Popl to Poopl
Today Americansarc being asked 1

bookswith young studen s

Kendly foreigncountnes.You cr n
he?by donating a book through t s

Books From America program.
new
You will help to combattheassaul.cf

beingdistributed
b? Smmunists throughout te
world? Wanted most arc Arncncrn
riterary classics, histo.y book ,

modern L'nglish grammars.

Mall lo BOOKS FROM AMERICA,

BOX I960, WASHINGTON 13, D.C.

S. Information Agency s 11

JJSentyour gift to a friend overscrj.

as a public service In cor

with The Adverting Cour :
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Former Haskell
Couple Observes
Golden Wedding

A former Haskell couple, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. White of Merld-Ia- n,

Texas, who will be remenv
bered as residentshere around
1918, celebrated their golden (

wedding anniversary at their
country home, "Friendly Oaks"
on Aug. 25.

During their residence heret
Mr. White was in the dry goods
business. Mis. White was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Garber, also earlyday resi-
dents here. A son of Mr. and
Mrs. White, Robert Keith, was
born in Haskell.

Mr. White later engaged in
the dry goods business in
Ranger, and also accumulated
oil' holdings. Afterwards, he
moved his family to Midland
where he became a successful
oil operatorwith extensivehold'
ings.

Retiring a few years ago,
Mr. and Mrs. White purchased
a spaciouscountry estate near
Meridiafr as their home.

Children of the couple and
their wives, Mr. and Mrs.
James G. White, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Keith White and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. White Jr., host-
ed a reception in the garden
of their parents honoring
their wedding anniversary.

Attending from Haskell was
Mrs. J. U, Fileds, a close friend
of the ,family, who was aci
companledby Jerry Collins ot
this city.

The garden at the White home
was a veritable fairyland with
hundreds of blooming
chrysanthemums,other bloonvi
ing flowers and shrubs and;
huge baskets of gold chrysan-
themums. '

The immense wedding caker
was topped with a gold "50."r
Punch was ladled from a sil-

ver punch bowl.
For the program, the hun-

dreds of guests were seated,
with the announcer first pre-
senting Mr. and Mrs. White
then each of the three sons,
their wives and children, then
Mr. White's brother and three
of Mrs. White's sistersand her
brother, then her mother. "This
Is Your Life" was flashed on
the scene.

Present for the occasion nnd
pronouncing the benediction
was the minister who officiated
for the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. White.

Also a guest at the affair was
Charles H. Reeves, a former
Haskell man who is presidentof
the Meridian Chamber of Com-
merce.
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Oct. 17Bayler
Oct. 24 Southern
Oct. 3e TuUne
Nov. 7 Arizona

123 Not. 14 Houston
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Mrs. Al Williams
PresentsPupils
In Recital

Pupils of Mrs. Al C. Williams'
summer class In piano music
were presented in recital Sun-
day, August 30, at 3:30 o'clock
In the auditorium of the First
Baptist Church.

Taking part in the afternoon's
program were: Ann Middleton,
Brenda Nanny, Beverly Owens,
Sarah Yeary, Theresa Abbott,
Lee Anne Frierson, Sue Wilk-
inson, Donna Gall' Nanny,
Paula Wooten, Janice Wall.
Brenda Hisey, . Beth Nanny,
Myra Stephens, Mary Pogue.

WeinertW. M. S.
Meets in Home
Qf Mrs. Liles

Weinort WMS met Monday
the home of Mrs. R. C. Liles

for a businessand social meet-
ing. Mrs. G. C. Newsom open-
ed the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. R. C. Liles taught a
lesson from the Mission Study
book, "Holy Spirit in Missions."

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. J. W. Liles, J. A. May-fiel- d;

G. C. Newsom, Eddie
Sanders, Bill King and Donhle
and the hostess.Mrs. Liles.

The next meeting for busi
nesswin be Sept. 28, marking
the closo of the vear. In thr
home of Mrs. Bill King. ,
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RETURN FROM VACATION
TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tidwell
have returned from a two weeks
vacation trip and visit with rel-
atives and friends in California.
The Haskell couple went by
way of Littlefield, where they
were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Tidwell for the trip. The
party visited their brother,
Raymond Tidwell and Mrs.
Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Brown in El' Caron, Calif.,
and with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Tidwell in Los Angeles.
Some of the major points of in-

terest visited included Holly-
wood, Calif., where they at-

tended the "Queen For a Day"
TV program while it was being
produced, and also visited the
famous Farmers Market in
Hollywood, and also went
through Disneyland.The West
Texans also went into Old Mex-
ico, attending a bullfight in
Tia Juana. They also attended
a program of automobile rac-
ing In San Diego, Calif.

8

The volume of farm market
ings in the first six months of
1959 increased almost 3 per
cent over the corresponding
period of 1958, says John Mc-Hane-

extension economist.
But because of lower prices,
cash receipts from farm mark-
etings were $13.9 billion com-
pared to $14.0 billion received
during the same period a year
ago. Receipts from crop sales
were up 4 per cent, but cash
receipts for livestock and pro-
ducts were lower.

i fc
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Phone UN 26

Smith-Toliv- er Co.

Trussel DardenGarage

Linda Kuehler
BecomesBride
Of Lon McMillin

A wedding of interest to Has--
Keu inenas oi me couple ana
their families was solemnized
in Abilene Saturday August 22,
when Linda Carol-- Kuehler and
Lon Dennis McMillin wore
married.

The wedding vows were re-
peated in the rectory of Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in Abi-
lene, with the Rev. Edwin
Johnson officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kueh-
ler are parents of the bride.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lon McMillin, all
of Abilene.

Honor attendants at the 8:30
p. m. double ring rites were
Mary Albus and Maynard
Moore of Munday, both cousins
of the bride.

r. nM.t rMn lr-r!l1- ...til--,lJ UIIU illJO. Will
lltfe nt 317 Jeanettc, in Abilene.

A lot of live people we know
arc A-- l cowards: They won't
take a chance on the high-
ways.

FASHION
OF HASKELL

FeaturingSeventeens

Look Knowledge Fashions

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1959

8:00 P.M.

27 LOVELY TEEN-AG-E MODELS
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Sewing Clubs'lftst
Melon Feastat,
City

The Rainbow nnd Sunshine
Sewings Club met together for

watermelon feast in the City
Park Thursday evening, Aug.
20.

Games and Binglng were en-

joyed by all until a late hour.
These two clubs feel a tender
tie toward each other, as both
clubs were organized the same
day and year.

Those present were: Mmes.
Eva Pearsey, Lizzle Andrews,
Sue Peavy, Florence Lamed,
Flossie Rogers, LaVerne 'New,
Stella Josselet, Velma Morgan,
Ann Taylor, Ethel Edwards,
Thalia Jenkins, Annie Mae
Houston, Ora McMillin, Maud
Lee Jones, Lucille McCurley,
Clara Parks, Cass, Miss
Doylene New.

Thc 4300 school and college
fires In the United States in
1957 cost the nation more than
30 million dollars, the National
Safety Council reports.

FABRICS
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Announcing....
A New Closing Tune

ON SATURDAY
fiV THE FUTURE THE BUSINESSESLISTED BELOW WILL CLOSE AT

12:00 NOON SATURDAY

WE WANT TO SOLICIT YOUR COOPERATION IN OBSERVING OUR J

NEW HOURS. WE WILL PUT FORTH EVERY EFFORT TO RENDERl,
i

YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE AND TO SEE THAT YOU, OUR

CUSTOMER, ARE SERVED WITH A SERVICE THAT YOU EXPECT'

AND DESERVE. . !i
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OLEN KING

Managerof the new store is Olen King,

well-know-n Haskell manwho was in the

grocerybusinessin Haskell for a number

of years.Olen invites all of his friendsand

neighbors to come by and seehim and

the store.
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TO OPEN TUESDAY
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GLEN BARBER

Glen Barber,owner of Haskell'snewestbusiness,
The Lucky Dollar FoodStore,announcedthathis
store will openTuesday,September8. This store
will feature first-quali-

ty products at reasonable
prices,and will havea large selectionof produce
and frozen foods.
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The marketmanageris Leroy O'Neal,

well-know- n Haskell resident,wt

hasbeenin the grocerybusiness

eral Leroy invites all his friends

come by and his complete andii

to-da- te meatmarket

Every TuesdayIs DoubleRainchek )
ONE PAGE RAINCHEKS GIVEN FREE IN ADDITION TO DOUBLE STAMPSON

PURCHASES ON OUR OPENING DAY

TUESDAY, SEPT.8
With 25c purchase,you will receive one RAINCHEK- - When your
redemptionbook is tilled, you will receive creditof $5.00on anypurchaseat
any businessgiving RAINCHEKS- -

"SportsFansDeservethe Best"
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FOLGER'S

COFFEE
.POUND CAN

59
)NTE CRUSHED

neapple,
FRUIT

detail
NTE

for 89

49

AS, Cans

.GOLDEN CREAM

RN, cans

CRISCO
WOUND ,CAN

69
QUART

400 SIZE

SHOPEARLY--M SYSTEM CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY

c
I

MfTE

Dressing
lTC

9C 29c
van
19
KIMBELUS

ISCUITS

5

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10-POU- BAG

79
4

3

6

6

lid

KIMBELL'S

IMPERIAL

89

89
FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL, POUNDS

79
WILSON'S GOLDEN BRAND

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

HALF OR WHOLE

8-O- Z. JAR

NO. 2 CAN

i

c

10

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE NINE
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CATSUP
DEL MONTE DIAMOND

CrackerBarrel

Pound

TIDE

OLEO, 2 lbs.

15 10
CRACKERS

17c

25

SUPREME PILGRIM

SWIFT'S

CAL TOP

INSTANT COFFEE

STAR KIST

i

c

BETTY CROCKER, 2 PKGS.

Bacon,t lbs.

CheezWhiz

I

CENTER CUT, LB. END CUT, LB.

T

ltf

YOUR

BUYS MORE

IN AN

M

KIMBELUS

CAN

Cookies,1 for

Ice Cream
PEACHES

REGULAR 35c VALUE

i

c

I

25
12 GALLON

NO. 2 V2 CAN

Kimbell's Folger's69

TUNA
CAKE MIXES

49
25
89

CuredHams,lb. 49

PorkChops 55 45

BARBEOUE CHICKENS
29

DOLLAR

SYSTEM

STORE

COFFEE

49

SHORTENING
3-L- B. CAN

55
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
NO. 2y2 CAN

25I

c

FANCY CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
POUND

9

59
19?

59

25

KIMBELL'S,

POTATOES
RED, POUNDS

25I

6-O- Z. JAR

10

c
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 4

WIN $5 CASH
SECOND PRIZE $3.00 given by our BusinessMan in Town.

THIRD PRIZE OneYearFree Subscription to the Haskell
FreePress.

Upon properidentification by theoperatorof thefarm shown
below, hewill receivea free 5x7 Photo by calling in person
before 5:00 p. m. Mondayat the Haskell Free Press.

Our BusinessMan in Town . . .

SS!i
Wf?

""w.:

Haskell s businessconcern of the week, sponsoring MysteryFarm No. 5 this week, is R. C Spen-

cer & Company cne of the city's oldest businessestablishments,a firm which has been closely
identified with community building and developing for more than half a century. R B. Spencer&
Company has long been recognized as headquarters for all building needs, whether residence,
business, ot industrial construction. Whether planning to build a modern new home, remodel
or do a rof.'r jb. n C Spencer& Company can supply your needs for lumber and building ma-

terial of all kinds, paints, wallpaper and varnishes, builder's hardware, etc.

APPLIANCES - RADIOS - TV

SPORTING GOODS - BICYCLES

WIZARD HOME APPLIANCES

SALES & SERVICE

PhoneUN 4-22- 36

Lynn & Allen
goto Rieves

417 S. First
AtMctatf Start

LYTLE'S TEXACO
SERVICESTATION

ROAD SERVICE
PICK UP & DELIVERY

9 Washing Lubrication
Tire Repairing

Tires
Batteries

Accessories
CALL UN 01

200 N. Ave. E

GI LMORE
IMPLEMENT CO.

NEW USED

QUALITY SALES i SERVICE

"Ask for Field Demonstration"

5 North First UN 11

BARFIELD - TURNER
QE37y

"INSURE and BE SURE"
Call UN 71

For Complete Information On
General Insurance
City and Farm Loans

LOANS & REAL ESTATE

107 North Ave. D

LUMBER

BrazeltonLumber Co,

BUILDING MATERIALS
HARDWARE

WALLPAPER - B.P.S. PAINTS

For Remodeling, Repairs:
We Arrange For Loans ,

PRO.-VIP- PLUMBING SERVICE from the
smallest repair job to completeinstallation.

211 N. First UN 30

"Everything

To BuildiSP'isSTusj
A iL! ltSiV 'QLJ nymingz

FOR FREE DELIVERY
DIAL UN 33

Plumbing Supplies - PittsburghPaint
LET US HELP YOU WITH

YOUR BUILDING

R. B. SPENCER& CO.

" iaan
Give Us

Your Car Problems

Stewart
Motor ServiceX X Ji IkJL'VA f v.

G

niuw
Complete Auto Repair

Thorough Check-Up- s

Drums Turned
Briggs & Stratton

Motor Repair
10(5 N Ave. C UN

QUALITY "A" MEATS
DRUGS AND COSMETICS

AIR CONDITIONED

FreshVegetables- Frozen Foods
We Give S&H Green Stamps

For Free Delivery Call UN 29

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day

GHODSONGROCERY
410 North First

will bo published twice a
(1)..A Mystery Farm photograph

month. Hie farm will be located In either Haskell or

Jones County.

The Occupantof Mystery Farm
No. 4 Is:

Signed

Address

. Phone

Deposit Your Entry At Any Ono of Tho 20 Sponsor
Listed Below.

Just as business men in town

have to carry more expensive

and complete lines of mer-

chandisetoday so do farmers

have a big investmentin land,

livestockand machinery,often

the farmer hasa bigger capi-

tal investment than the busi-

ness men.

The pictures and stories pre-

sented herewith will help

readers of this newspaperap-

preciate the effort being made

by both town and country

residents to make progressin

their work while building

A

BETTER

COMMUNITY

Chevrolet& Oldsmobile
Authorized

SALES & SERVICE

More people drive
Chevrolets than any 9VnW73T.H.i-JT- J
othercar! More value
. . . that's why.

We RepairAll Makesof Cars

Smith-Toliv- er ChevroletCo.
517 North First UN 26

FEEDS
--fwW&

and
SEEDS

LARRO FEEDS GRAIN

SEED FERTILIZER

FARM CHEMICALS

GOVERNMENT STORAGE

HASKELL
WAREHOUSE CO.
202 South First UN 66

mmx!M
Get Your

GenuineParts
Wl ana
r 'SaveMoney

at

SM ITTYf S
A UTO SUPPLY

204 N. First Haskell

Ark Allred

TtJ& RadiatorShop

Specializing In:
Industrial Radiators
Irrigation Cooling Coils
Cooling System Specialist
90 Day Guarantee
PHONE UNion 4-21- 91

403 N. Ave. E

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
(2) In

it
eors
WILL

I (3) T n

lUIIUVf

(4) Name
(5) ui

all
will

(6) In

answer
:

6

(7) All
of

I
(&)

sors
Haskell

Our BusinessMan on the
Lfk

BjEjljnUmPftMr?BH

WHO
By Identifying the occupant of the Mystery
$5.00. Follow the simple rules. Entry Blanks

BACCUS MAGNOLIA
STATION

Mobil Tires"
Washing
Greasing

All Mobil Products
PICKUP & DELIVERY

Phone UN 82

Rule Highway NvN
W. H. BACCUS, JR
We Give S&H Green Stamps

SHERMAN FLOOR CO.

"Professional Consultants
Are Ready to Help You

Draperies & Slipcovers

Interior Shutters,Blinds,
Shades

Floor Covering, ex-

pertly
--S.

installed . w l'?is?t;
Phone
UN 91

3&Llti5g3kii

"'"'""""'"DecorateThis Morning
Erttertain Tonight with

Building
Supplies fA fsHardware m? A

Home Impr-

ovement

Loans
Concrete

Phome gS3 iraiwa
UN 61

PAINT

An Acrylic Interior106 NE 1st Paint

" vw.o f1". . .""1 -

MORE MILES PER GALLON
BY BELL ETHYL 99 OCTANE

BELL
Ward Tires
and Tubes

All Brands Oil
Tire Repair
Batteries

Bob

Bell
1000 N. Ave. E

order to give city and rural reside
to win, deposit or mall your entry l

listed below. .'neof
BE ACCEPTED BY

rl 1 1 frit ctvif trt 1 m '.....,. .v,. --"" u p. m. Monrtjv
IW UUIIVUIIVII,

ly ot the

of winner win be published on o-- ,

Kuac iib .a mure man ono correct an 1correctanswerswill be placed i
1 er "cei

be drawn by an imnnnini j..... wanU
case the farm is not Identified bv

will b nnmH i... .... CCU

Is determined by the occupant'. ", c

Drizcs will then be award,! h, ,,V. """i
""- - '""owing fam,

you havo to do Is Identify the occupan.7
the Mystery Farm. tr, k,. Cr'

" "" ""jr.
Everyone Is eligible exnont h, ...

pictured in this week's publication and his fai!
,

of this ad and their fnmuino ...i . . ml
PoyetFree Press.

Tifif

mT;m lllrfDUUC

ATT
KENNEDY LUMBER

Montgomery
GASOLINE

Mobley's
Station

SORRv sjssa

Nothing

Farm

IS HE?
Farm shown above you will ,becomeeligible I

arc available at the following businessesltoed I

BILL WILSOl
MOTOR CO,

AUTHORIZED SALES k

"REPAIRS ON ALL

AUTO AIR CONDITION

Fully Trained Perwmntl plus

Facilities iind Newest Factor

UN

209 South Ave. E

r
'vtS&xitit

MtOMPT SIRVKIo HIGHWAY DRIVEl

Hi "OPEN 5 A. M. TO MiDNIC

SPECIALIZING INi

Quality Steaks PWel

BarbecueChicken

L.-"-
vi-w:- -

T " Dining Room for P

SMQser&i Mi, nnrl Mrs. Saifl

Mr. and Mr. S. E. Cr

wnoDARDjn& FARM SAW
Authorized

vC5jK) Sales

&

Service

n i.in of FannMcl

HarveM
Gehl Forage

GrahanvHoemerw

Good Used Farm W
.- - , . UN

CO. ntni n. ii

New & Used

Furniture &

Appliances
J--

CompleteSel"
ReasonableP

ConvenientTer

ciCESOPP'

BYNVU'l

V ( lm &M

'Sjetf5?'

K

;J

J

i

Furniture
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Help?

I It Fait
InTht

tNDS

959

Pages
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Railroad tcleginph-tclctyp-c of
craters urgently needed. Start-
ing salary to $100.00 per month,
plus overtime. Company bene-

fits Include retirement, paid
vacations, free
transportation. Short training.
Small tuition. For Immediate
personal Interview send name,
age, phone to RRTT car0 Box

30p

PIANOS CLEANED, tuncch
Reasonable iprlccs. Peeler
Jones, P. O. Box 84. 36-39- p

FOR SALE: E flat alto saxa-phon- e

made by Conn. Good
condition. Mrs. J. G. Vaughter.
Call UN 35-37- c

FOR SALE: 14 foot Blue Star
metal boat and 1967 model gear
shift Seabeemotor, or trade for
cow and calf.,W. J. Adams, 905
N. Ave. D. 35-3l- p

FOR SALE: Dascnuncl pups.
Can be registered. Cliff Dun- -

nam. 34-36- p

FOR SALE: B flat Clarinet,
good condition. 2 pair band
shoes. 501 North Ave D.
UN 33tfc
ORELAND KENNELS: Dog
food. O. K. for your dog and
mine. 15tfc
bulldozer, root plowing and
dirt work. Call T. C. Rcdwine.
Phone UN 14tfc
BIBLES rebound in genuine
Morocco In white, black, tan,
brown, red and green. Your
name on cover at no extra
charge. Haskell Free Press.

30tfp
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc
WHEN in need o . Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

OR

SEE "SPOTAWAY" the pock-
et spot remover. Comes In
small size container.

ink, iodine, blood,
fruit stains, liquor and coffeo.
Lasts '2 years and will not
harm fabrics. Haskell
Free Press. 19tfp
SEE US about robindlng your
old manuscripts, Bibles and
books. Haskell FreePress.13tfp

RICE'S
Everyday N. 14th & Ave. I,

1UITS -- 2 Cans17c

IS 3 Dozen $1
ite the Difference Purina Makei
fOver 30 Varieties Carton

IAP0P

I0RINE

OR

Plus

iENEX P Size

IL AID 6 Pkgs. 25c
MY

SO
'

1 Lb. 15c
R0SS 1i-,

iPE JUICE 3 $1
CL0ROX OR NUWAY

Deposit

GALLON

9.

ACH 1 Quart19c
GOLD HUNT

s

lipstick
Removes

dellcato

Needs

HALF

PINTS

2V2 CAN

"ES GOOD FOR SEPTEMBER 4-- 5

lln . Any Time . . Anywhere

Wary tools
M0DUCTION TOOLS
'CABLE TOOLS

TOOLS

MCER
WcHrg

hospitalization,

577Haskcll.

MARIGOLD

30c

RENTAL FISHING

39c

25c

OIL FIELD SUPPLY A
Equipment Co., Inc,

Stamford, Texas

NOW . . .
.

v" noie Pump REPAIR SHOP
1 ' V", T

- w. . .v-- V w v"V

A BOTTLE OF INK IN A pum.
CIL. Writes dry as a pencil
with Ink. Won't leak; won'tsmear; won't transfer; won't
blot. Permanent ink; never
fade. Haskell Free Press, lotfn
WE DO radiator rohniiritn..
'lx gas tanks, car heaters arid

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
SEE the new Venus Velvet ball
PEN-cl- l. Feels and looks likea pencil, writes like a pen. Al-wa-

ready to use, nothing to
press or twist. No refills. Has-
kell Free Press. lotfD
FIELD WELDING OF ALL
Kinds: Best equipment, skilled
welders. DUGAN STARR, Ph.
UN I8tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wootcn Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc
FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sableartist rounds and brights
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke.Haskell
Free Press. l2fp
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes In
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell' Free Press.12tfp

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Nice modern 4
room house, two lots, close In.
Good condition. $5090.00. er

Agency. Phne UN
35tfc

FOR SALE: 100 acres. 55 In
pasture, 45 acrc3 farm land.
Good tank, barn andcorral and
producing oil well. Price $110.00
per acre, tsanieia-mrne-r Agen-
cy. Phone UN 35tfc
FOR SALE: 200 acres irrigated
farm. 4 irrigation wells. Good
house. Bargain for quick sale.
Barfleld-Turne- r Agency. Phone
UN 35tfc

FOR SALE: 6 room stucco
house, 4 lots. $4500. Barfleld-Turne- r

Agency. Phone UN 4- -

2371. 35tfc
FOR-SA-

LE:

2 bedroom house.
$300.00 down and $50.00 month.
Phone UN or see J. V.
Vestal. 33tfc

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone UN 4- -

3241 after 6. 14tfp

WANTED: Listings of farms
and city property. J. C. Wheat-ey-,

office 1501 North Avenue
E, Ph. UN 31tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL:
Heavy duty upholstery material
by the roll or piece. Heavy
duty nylon viscose laonc.
Choice of 2 patterns in rose
beige. Regular $4,25 per yard
only $3.50 a runnlng.54 in. yard.
JonesCox & Co., HaskclIT Tex-

as. 36-41- c

SOUP'S on, the rug that is, so
cleanthe spot with Blue Lustre.
Sherman Floor Covering. 36c

FOR SALE: a Hammond cloth-
es drier. 45 lbs. capacity. W.

R. Turpen, 913 Bst South 1st
Street. 35-38- p

McCain'sLaundry
S. 1st and Ave. C 1 Block

.East of Post Office

AUTOMATIC SERVICE
OPEN TIL 9 P. M-.- DAYS
SUNDAY 9 A. M.- -fl P. M.

Soft Water& Automatic Speed
Queen Washors lor

Clean Washes.
ALso Helpy Selfy Service
Maytags Equipped with
Steam--Wet & Dry Wash

6 a. m.-- 6 p. m.--B Days Week

OLD BIBLES are priceless rel- -

lcs freservB ui" j .....
us reblnd them. Haskell Free

f reaa.
UPHOLSTERY and slip-coveri-

for antique, traditional or
modern furniture.. Repair and
reflnlshlng of the wood, atoo.if
desired, tor ircc c "
. . n, nn rninrS analniormiiwu" " :v

call UN Lee R.
ffffift 7n9 N. Ave. H. 33tfc

LET US make a new Bime oi
Bibles reboundInold one.

Z? following 'colors without
extra chanre: white, black,
brown, tan, red and grecrK

Haskell Free Press. 30tfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's "tfc

FOR RENT

room fur-nlah-f6!TrENt7e8J
home. F. Fouts.

vi a rJ a&.A.1 mui "

pSNTTcoetemlxjrbjj
lime.

nour
700

w
N. Ave.' H.

-
Lgy

O'Neal. r--
repack-T- w

S.Pads for sale GU- -

RENT':
apart--S

garage. Goodduplex
Etlon near high school. CU

tr ww"
CLEAN Furmsneu -- ! -- r20N.conditioned.aid. air
Ave, u. ""
NOTICK

For all your purUbl-Sng-T

caU UN nlgtit
$5.00 per hour. L.

UNI Hise Blacksmith & WeM- -

toSi ,.nm U
mxR sale: oi"u" ti

In. in Frontier. Old
in. xo. 2 "!'"'- -

-- tvi 'iffi
rartteu ttp jL -

oast of your drlvIn
...rHTvftu have success--

m ..nu refolded a road map.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

USEDCAIIS AND TKUCK3
1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4
door; radio, heater, automatic
transmission, air conditioner.

r sale or trade. Will takeyour cattle In on above. BuCord
P?' 36-37-P

FOR SALE: 1952 Dodge 4 door
in good condition. C. A. Thorn-a-s

Jr. Call UN 36-38- c

FOR SALE: John Deere pick"
up baler, wire type, used, also
side delivery rake. J. H. Free.
. 32tf

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Registered Land-rac- e

pigs, discount to club boys.
Lewis Thomas, 9 miles N. E.
Haskell. 36-37- p

HELP WANTED
NOW la The Time: Take caro
of children's school expenses!
By earning money in your own
neighborhood the Avon way.
Territory is open In Paint
Creek community. Write P. O

SEED GARDEN PLANTS , UETUK.V I'KOM VISIT
FALL GARDENS: TTfmi to ' IN SOI "Til TEXAS
plant turnip, mustard, radish,
beets, beans, squash and other
seed. We have a complete line
of bulk garden seed, aLso
white onion sets. Trice Hatch-cry-.

30-37- p

WANTED

WASHING and Ironing wanted.
305 S. Ave. N. 30-39- p

CLEAN out your garages1

Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-
gain Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. Seo T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc
PERSONAL If you havo a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213. Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: John Deere cotton
stripper, excellent condition.
Lewis Thomas. 33-37- p

FOR Sale: 14 ft. Massey-Harri- s

80 combine. Tradn Center.
Box 1898, Wichita Falls. 36-37- p Throckmorton Highway. 30tfc

I K'mmmmYr mS!mmm UmmzSmt

A store that doesn't advertisestill needs

two clerks . . . one to carry out the other

who faints when a customer comes in!

Mr und Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads and Carolyn visited In
South Texas recently, and at-
tendedthe graduation oC Georgo
Rhoads, who received his Mast-
er of Science degree from A&I
College at Klngsvllle. The Has-
kell people also visited Rev.
and Mrs. Roland Williams and
family at Harllngen. Rev. Wil-

liams Is a former pastor of the
East Side Baptist Church In
this city. While in Harllngen,
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads andCar-
olyn visited several places In
Old Mexico. They returned by
way of the Rio 'Grande Valley
and visited several points of
interest in that section.

$,

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this

means to thank each, of you
for every word and act of
kindnessshown us at the pass
ing of our little one, Rosetta
Marie Garvin. Thanks also for
the lovely floral offerings. May
God bles3 each and every one.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Garvin
and children; the B. L. White
family. 36p

as individual

as your

fingerprint!

THE POLICY WITH THK

PAGE

PersonalServiceis more thana motto with us. It meae
individual attention in setting up your insurance pro-

gram ... and fast, friendly help when you have aft
accident or loss.

&

306 North First Street

n
"Woj & Joik

4,''

P.S.

CAHILL DUNCAN AGENCY

Pho. UN 4-2- 64

Rprtnffs TNA CASUALTY AND SUMTY CO., Hartfr If,

were fightin' again this

ELEVEN

. morning. It all started with an argument over

which month had the most rainfall last year.

Now fightin never settled much of anything.

Of course Wash & Josh didn't damageeach other much

but they sure wasteda lot of energy.

this could have been avoided if Wash & Josh

had just looked in the locql newspaper'sfiles.

To keep well postedon the facts of life in your

community past, present and.
future, Read Your Local Newspaper.

Whe-e--e

e a

At This!

HaskellFree

Look

"Of all failures in busi-

ness 95 are from the

ranksof non-advertise- rs.

Only 5 of thosewho fail
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This year we have a $3 duck
tamp. And ducks are in very
rtiort supply. The kick-u- p price
f the duck stamp was intend--
I to make more money avail
)le for providing more wet--
nds for our waterfowl.
D. H. Janzen,director of the

Bureau of Sports Fisheries and
Wildlife of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Interior told a group
cf outdoor writeis in Hot
Springs some time ago of sone
of the plans and problems.

"Two years ago a task force
of Service employees, repre-
senting a cross section of field
and Washington personnel,was
assignedthe job of determining
the most Important needs fac-
ing fish and wildlife in the
field of federal responsibility,"
he said. "Advice and recom-
mendations were sought from
all possible sources.

"Of the many national prob-
lems considered, the one in-
volving preservation of our wet-
lands stuck out like a sore
thumb. It was quite obvious

"No3 youdidn't get
No more jumping

Boys'

Girls Coats

that the steadily continuing loss
of our potholes, marshes and
small lakes, so necessary for
migratory waterfowl and other
aquatic wildlife, was a prob-
lem of first magnitude requir-
ing solution if duck hunting was
to continue as a national sport."

He said many were critical
of the use of the former $2 fea
for surveys and studies. Ac-
cordingly, the new $3 fee will
be used solely for the land
acquisition of new. aieas.

The bill also autnonzes the
opening of not to exceed40 per
cent of these refuges to public
hunting. The $3 duck stamp is
manda'ory immediately, as is
the h u n t i n f provision. The
earimarking, howeve: rloesn t
ooKin until July l. 1060.

Texaswill benefit in this land
acquisition program. Already
the state, with the aid of Fed-cra-l

Excise lax funds, has
bought a marsh area in Jeffer-
son County and is developing
it. This property was opened
to hunting on a limited basis
by the Game and Fish Com
mission in 195S. Although Uiere

out of bed. . ."
out from cosy comfort when

wie pnone rings now I An additional phone at
your bedsideend3 that-a-nd it costsso little. Get
a handsomeadditional phone in a color to blend
with the room.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amorica'j Second largojl Teleplwne Stera

COFFEE BREAK

BILLFOLDS
ALL LEATHER

$1.00
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on, it will have
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for the arc
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We have that
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but are a few.
even n tne

but
are few by Most
of our in

their
not

In
each year for
and to the
first cold blast of the
moves out.

This year hard
hit by the Just how

can be
by more in the
is a But
the are the

we must go
with them and that
will come of it.

Is not so
Mr. "If it does not

more than we
can now we no

but to se-

vere on
this fall.

"We still that Mr.
will have

in the of this to
his $3 for a

FALL

CLUTCH BAGS
IDEAL FOR SCHOOL

$1.00

MEN'S ARGYLE

SOCKS
ASSORTED COLORS

69c

TODDLER'S

CORDUROY

COAT
With Matching

CAP
and

$12.95

me

construction program
going probably

hunting during com-
ing limited season.

Unfortunately, breeding
grounds migratory wat-
erfowl most part
without boundaries
United States.

some ducks re-

main Texas throughout
year, there only
Some breed north-
western states, again they

comparison.
ducks reproduce far-of- f

Canada, colonial nest-
ing grounds. Those killed

Texas migrate back there
their breeding

return Texas when
north

them
they havebeen

droutli.
much good achieved

refuges states
difficult guess. since

experts studying
program, along

agree good

"The picture good,"
Janzensaid.

improve much
foresee, have

choice recommend
restrictions waterfowl

hunting
hope Duck

Hunter enough faith
future sport

contribute duck
stamp, even though his hunting
prospects tills fall arc pretty
grim."

While some parts of the coun-
try hnve lost materially in their
potholes, this situation is not
quite so bad in Texas. There
was a time when ducks had
very little water when the came
to Texas.They alighted in Pan-
handle grain fields and then
moved to the coast.

Then came our program of
building dams in Texas. Wo
now have more than 100 lakes
In Texas of a capacity of 100

FORGOTTEN
..BUT FOR YOU!

Your help is theonly hopefor thousands
of children all over the world. Support
your faith's overseasaid programs.

GIVE THROUGH YOUR FAITH!

PROTESTANT ShanOur Surplus Apptil
CATHOLIC Blthtps' Clothing Collection
JEWISH UJA SpecialFund

Publishedas a public.strvice in coop-
eration withThe Advertising Council.

2gJli

One Rack Ladies'
SPRING & SUMMER

DRESSES

PRICE

Ladies'
Spring

and
Summer

BLOUSES

PRICE

THE-HASKE-
LL

acres or more. A number of
them are extremely largo ones, j

In addition there Is hardly a
smal 1 farm without a stock
tank, and every large ranch
has scores of them. When you
fly over Texas and look down
at the lakes, Uiey dot the earth
like thousands of small dia-
monds.

Ducks' and geesc like these
resting places and many of
them remain. They'll always
stay where there is food and
water. They play up and down
Uie Red River and the Sabine
to the coast and all along our
coast. In fact, the lower coast
of Texas each year Is host to
more red heads and canvas
back ducks than all the rest of
the United States combined.

So with a short duck season
we have little choice but to go
along and buy our $3 duck j

stamps, aiosi ot us win Kin
about as many, anyway, be-cau-

we may go a little more
often.

.

The ABC's of Traffic Safety:!
Always Be Careful!

Ay Vp

Twin-S-et

SWEATERS
Lovely, soft 100 per cent

miracle '. textured yarn.

Fashioncolors. Red, pink,

green, white, blue, mac,

black. Long sleeve cardi-?a-n

and short sleeve pull-ove- r.

t

FREE PRESS

Flying Insects arc hard to
swat but easy to kill 'by spray-in-g

because they move so fast
for their size. It is estimated
that the housefly buzzes along
at five mph, the hornet flics
about 13 mph, the horsefly at
30 mph and the dragonfly
catches other Insects while
flying at a mile a minute

$

Blind persona wishing to
make use of the one-far- e travel
concession, which enables them
to take along a sighted com-panlo- n

for the cost of a single
ticket on most railway and bus
lines, enn now obtain an ID
card good for five years. They
no longer have to obtain a new
coupon book every year, ac-

cording to the Ametican Foun-
dation for the Blind.

In its effort to be of greater
help to America's estimated
350.000 blind persons and the
numerous agencies serving
them, the American Foundation
for thc Blind recently appointed
six field representatives,each
of whom will cover a designat-
ed area of the country.

NewspaperAdvertising
It the Strongest Force

In Business Today
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$6.98
REGULAR $7.95 VALUE

CORDUROY SKIRTS
By WHITE STAG

Select from our now Fa corduroy skjrla Comc
b?!81!'a.d '""own colors. Sizes10 through 16

$7.95

Farmers may soon bo using
electronics, thinks Cecil Park-or- ,

extension farm management
specialist. Don't look for elec-

tronics to take over the plow-in-g

and milking Jobs just yet,
says thc specialist, but it may
perform an even move vexing
chore, the complicated braln-wor- k

necessaryin modern agri-

culture.
4,

An antique buggy of an 1800

fire chief was recently featured
in the lobby of a New York
bank. Receptionists became s
Intrigued they dressed In cos-tuni- c

to fit the period.
--$

nn nf Mi moblcms whlcli
had to be solved before Ameri-

ca's first earth satellite was
shot Into orbit by tho Jupiter--C

missile was how to weld
BnnMnn.1 of the bur rocket to
gether so they would with
stand thc great stress oi uie
.blast-off- . Thc answer was pro-

vided by the Canadian alumi
num Industry, whicn proviciea
this cniintv with a new type
of weldins: wire capable of
standing the strain.

"If
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it pulls. It

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY
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1 AlAnfflrtlt.. .! .

duce a ton of aluminum wouldsupply the electrical tora six-roo- m house for fifteenyears. For example, 40,000,"
000 tons of aluminum about
th0 amount produced In thiscountry and Canada last year
This would power sevnn tn ll
the size of Cleveland for nyear.

4
Harold Rife, plncji Flag's

reports that whileAmericans spray insecticides
tho Chlncso for many centuriesused a peculiar iweapon In
their war on pests. They nto
Uicm, with favored dishes ofcockroaches, locusts, grass-hopper-s

and even pickled ant
eg&s.

8

The larvae of carpet beetlesU'hlph r1r tnitoh nt v. .1 '

attributed to moths, can Ilvotly. n. Vnnt.j. .11UI....1wiiuuui
Black Flag entomologists xq.
port the larvae normally grow
by molting, but they can'tget any food they molt back-ward- s,

getting smaller witheach stage.
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